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Strawi Shoetlsg Involves Twa Mta.
Charles Clark, telegraph operator 

for the Wabash at Straws, was ar
rested there early Sunday morniog by 
Sheriff Patterson and taken to Pont
iac, where he was lodged in the coun
ty jail. He la charged with shooting 
Joseph Warner, Jr. He (Clark) alleges 
th a t be did the shooting In self-de
fense.

I t  is said tha t Warner and a com
pany of frlendB bad been visiting the 
saloons in Straws until they dosed, 
when they took a  gallon of whiskey 
and went to  the Wabash station. At 
the station they found George Orr, who 
had been given permission by Clark, 
who had been working on the night 
shift a t the station but four nights, 
coming from Marlon, Ind., to sleep on 
one of the benches. Orr was asleep 
a t the time. They awakened him and 
proceeded to take some of his articles 
away from him. The party made such 
a loud and boisterous noise tha t the 
agent, Clark, wentjout of the office In
to the waiting room and ordered the 
porty out of U * station. I t  Is alleged 
tha t a t  thfc time W arner made a 
threat to get Clark ,

In the due course of the night’s 
work It was the doty of Clark to  leave 
the office and wait on one of the pas
senger trains due to stop there. When 
this train approached the station 
Clark picked up his lantern and plac- 
lng-his revolver In his pocket went 
out to the train , and after performing 
his labors and the train had left, 
started to return to his office. As he 
did so it is alleged that he was accost
ed by the entire party, including 
Warner, who began shoving him about 
a t their will During this Warner is 
alleged to have approached Clark and 
struck him a violent blow In the faoe, 
a t which Clark is alleged to have 
drawn his revolver and shot at War
ner, the bullet entering the fleshy part 
of his shoulder and coming out 
through the flesh of the neck.

Immediately following the shooting 
Clark gave himself up and Sheriff 
Patterson was notified. Sheriff Pat
terson accompanied by State’s Attor
ney Adslt went from Pontiac to 
Strawn and took Clark back to Pont
iac. Ball was furnished Clark by the 
Wabash railroad and be resumed bis 
work. The injuries of Warner are 
said not to be serious and his rapid 
recovery is expected.

I t  is said that a t Strawn the sym
pathy seems to be ail on the side of 
Clark and the opinion prevails there 
that Warner got no more than he was 
entitled to.

Death of D. 1. Stanford.
David J. Stanford, an ohf'and highly 

reapected early settler of this section 
of Livingston county, died at his re
cently acquired honge in Monroe City, 
Missouri, on Wednesday morning, 
May 29. The remains were brought 
to this city op Thursday evening and 
the funeral will be held this Friday 
afternoon from the Baptist church, 
Rev. C. D. Eldridge, former pastor of 
the church, now of De Kalb, 111., offi
ciating, assisted by the pastor, Rev. J. 
Harvey Gunn, and the interment will 
be in the ChatBwurth cemetery.

Mr. Stanford was born in Oneida 
County, N. Y., October 15, 1836, and 
grew to manhood on a farm. After 
receiving a common school education 
be taught school for a time, and then 
pursued a scientific course in Whites- 
town Seminary. In 1861 he came to 
Illinois. In the summer of 1862 he en
listed In Company B, One Hundred 
and Fourth Regiment Illinois Volun
teer Infantry a t Ottawa, LaSalle 
County, and served in the Army of 
the Cumberland, taking part in the 
battles of Stone River, Chicamauga 
and Miss’onarr tldase. On December 
7,1862, the brigale tOi which bis regl-

X a r l Wreds Killed By Fast I. C. Train,
Carl Wrede, son of Mr. a n d ‘Mrs. 

Henry Wrede, of this city, met death 
on Thursday evening by being run ov
er by a train a t Paxton. His body 
was bo badly mangled tha t be could 
not be recognized, but through papers 
which he had in his pockets, his 
identity was established. He was 
walking on the railroad track and on 
account of his deafness be did not 
bear a fast train, which was comiDg 
behind him.

For many years deceased worked 
a t the harness trade In this city, hav
ing been employed by Edward Robbins. 
He left Cfaatsworth several years ago, 
and has been conducting a photograph 
gallery a t Spring Valley, 111., until a 
short time ago.

Carl J. Wrede was 86 years of age, 
and was born on August 19, 1875, in 
Chatsworth. He was a graduate of 
the Chatsworth High School, having 
gradyated with the class of 1894. He 
is survived by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Wrede, of this city; three 
brothers, August, of Heberts; Alvin, 
living near Piper City: Henry, Wood- 
stook. III.; ami three sisters, Mrs. 
Loular Eotwistle. of this city; Mrs 
Matilda Jackson, of Vandalia, Mo ; 
Mrs. Bertha Pfeiffer, of Woodstock, 
II!®' The reoiaios were brought to 
ChatswOrth tpdsy and the funeral ser
vices will be htfd on Saturday, J une 1, 
a t the Evangeii rch at 2 o'clock.

Former Resident Badly lejored.
Phil. Huffman, for many years a

resident of this city, but who moved 
with hia family toCullom a few yean  
ago, met with an accident on SOtur* 
day morning last which is very serf- 
ods. He is in the employ of the Cut* 
lom Electric Co., and was on top of a  
24 foot pole repairing the insulators, 
when the pole, which was rotten a t 
the bottom, gave way and fell to  the 
ground, and as he was strapped to  It 
tic could not jump, but had to  fall 
with it. PuliiDg on a wire is suppos
ed to have caused the pole to break. 
He was taken to his home in an au to
mobile and will probably be unable to 
work for several months. His left 
arm was broken above the elbow, his 
left hip was badly hurt, and a large 
gash was cut in his head. His many 
Chatsworth friends are sorry to hear 
of his misfortune. *

L i s t e n !  you  need  
fcvsty furnishing goods 
to complete y o u r (tress

—no 
ution 

that
Miss Herr Eatertaiss.

Miss Mary Herr entertained the W. 
E. 8. Club a t the 8. Herr home oor. 4th 
and Ash streets on Friday evening laat 
ami about twenty-four young ladies 
were present “500” was the pastime, 
and prizes were awarded the following: 
Ella Hart and Agnes Murtaugh, club 
prizes. Mrs. Ira L. Pearson, visitors 
prize. The out of town guests pres
ent were Mrs. James Shaughnessy, of 
Oabery; MIbs Emma Prenger, of Peor
ia; Miss Lucy O ’Connor, of Cullom. A 
delicious luncheon was served and a 
vary pleasant evening was spent by

you will “shine" if we supply you with 
furnishing goods. We are sole agents for 
many “exclusive" lines., You will have that 
well-dressed feeling In our furnishings.

Underwear must fit If It Is “fit” to wear. 
We keep a big stock and can fit you.

Buy a pair of gloves; they will come In 
handy.

Buy our tasty hose and you will be proud 
to roll your trousers up.

Let us furnish your furnishings from 
collars to socks.

Put your head Into one of “our” hats.
You will be dressed right If you dress In 

one of our suits.

Tennessee. Mr. Stanford was dis
charged from servioe le  the winter of
1862-63 a t Chattanooga, Taon., 00 ac
count of physical disability. Oo re
turning to LaSalle County, 111., he 
taught school for a while, and in 1866 
bought land In Charlotte township, 
Livingston County, two miles north
west of Chatsworth, following farming 
until 1878. although he taught his 
home district school and the Chats
worth school Id 1868-69. The latter 
school then had four teachers and oc
cupied two buildings. His associates 
in teaching were Misses Henderson 
and Hall, the latter a niece the late 
of M. H. Hall, and Miss Jennie Lucas.

Up to  that period Mr. Stanford had 
only practiced surveying locally, but 
in 1878 be was elected County Survey
or and his services were Ip great de
mand. About that time three rail
roads were built across the couDty 
and a number of new towos were laid 
out, greatly increasing the duties de
volving upon the surveyor's office. 
The Legislature had also passed a 
drainage law. establishing drainage 
districts, and as a result tile-draining 
was beginning to be in vogue. His 
work has also Involved the laying out 
of city sewers, etc.. and thus his thirty 
years in the county surveyorship was 
a busy period In 1901 he moved 
from his farm to Chatsworth.

The marriage of Mr. Stanford took 
place In LaSalle County on January 1, 
1866, to Lydia F. Robinson, who was 
born near Portland, Maine, and was 
brought to LaSalle County by her par
ents when twelve years of age. The 
children resulting from this union are 
as follows. Alice L., wife of James 
Heald, who lives in Monroe County, 
Mo.; Albert D . of Mankato. Minn.; 
Fred C., formerly manager of the elec
tric light plant a t Chatsworth, aod 
M. Myrtle, wife of Charles B. Curtis, 
of Monroe City, Mo. He is survived 
by the widow and all the children and 
numerous other relatives, amoDg them 
being William 8. Stanford, a brother, 
of this city.

Mr. Stanford was a charter member 
of the Illinois State Society of Engi
neers and Surveyors, and for many 
years has been an expert In his pro
fession. Politically, - he was an old 
time republican, and always promi
nent and active In the affairs of his 
party. He was for a number of years 
president of the Chatsworth school 
board, and held other local offices.

Secretary af State Dead.
Hon. Jas. A. Rose, Secretary of 

State, died suddenly at bis home in 
Springfield on Wednesday. Mr. Rose 
had been renominated by the Repub
lican party and the vacancy caused by 
his death will be filled by tbe Repub-

Should

By v ir tu e  o f  • t r 'V ’jje r  * 
C o u n ty  C o u r t o f  UTW *k||W  
th e  p e titio n  o f th e  u n d ^ ^ B  
r i n t ,  a d m lo l i t n t r i x  o f  t t t |  
O ostrlns, deceased, fo r  leavi
of Mid deoe»»ed a t tbe  VIay te rm ,* .™ , lv i! o f 
said co u rt, to-wit, oo tb e  Mb day o f May, A .D . 
1912. t shall on tbe 22nd day of Ju n e , A. D. 
1912. a t 2:30 P. M., tb a t betas’ an hour betw een 
tbe hours of 10 o'clock In tb e  forenoon and  4 
o'clock In tbe a fternoon  of aald day, aell a t

Notice.
Beginning June 1, 1912, all credit ac

counts will be limited to thirty days. 
This rule will be strictly enforced and 
we believe will be more satisfactory 
than our present system to our pat
rons and ourselves. Respectfully,

L . H o l l y w o o d ,
G e o  S t r o b k l .

CLOTHIERS TO ALL
)pen Evenings

Former Chatewsrth Girls Graduate.
We are in receipt of the Danbury 

(Iowa) Review. In tbeir critical 
“Class Day Program” they have this 
to say of two daughters of former 
Chatsworth residents:

“The class poem was r6ad by Miss 
Olga Wlenand. I t  was well composed 
and a source of muob enjoyment, re
flecting much credit on Miss Wienand. 
Miss Faith Seibold gave the address 
of welcome, and it was to say the least 
well composed and well delivered.”

Have no place in this groc

ery store as this stock changes 

so rapidly th a t goods are scarce

ly on the shelves until they are
*" A Miscellaneous Shower.

Tbe girls of the higher grades of St. 
Patrick’s Academy gave a mlsceilane- 
ousjshower at the F. J. Harbeke home 
on Tuesday evening in honor of Misses 
Cecelia Harbeke and Eva Harrington, 
whofexpect to leave in the near future 
for St. Mary’s, Ind., to make prepar
ations to become members of the 
Sisterspf the Holy Cross. Various 
games were played and delicious re
freshments were served. A most en
joyable time was spent by all.

this is, both to our custom er 

and to us. You get fresh goodi 

and we get inside prices anc 

give you the advantage of them

Do you get the idea?

$ p e c l a l t i e s
• r e  •  de ligh tfu l su rp r ise . T h e y  a re  m ore  d e lic io u s  th a n  
b isc u its , m o re  w h o leso m e  th a n  c an d y . T h e y  h av e  no Farm Sells far 1230 Per Acre.

The Glaus Jacobs farm of 80 acres, 
looated near the village of Charlotte, 
was; so Id a t executors’ sale on Satur
day afternoon lta t a t  the late resi
dence of deceased, where Jacob Jacobs 
now lives, for S230 per acre. Tbe land 
ia good and (s well tiled, and has good 
improvements. I t  joins the station or 
Charlotte on the west.»t Overall’s 

75 cento At The Brand, Jean II.
The final commencement exercises 

will be held Tuesday evening, June 
11th. Every one ought to bear Ed
ward Amherst O tt in bla address. Hia 
subject will be of live interest to every 
one, aod he will have something tossy 
tha t will touch the life of every per
son. Hear him.

llcan state oentral committee 
this committee pursue usual precedent 
they will fill the ticket with tbe name 
of Cheater W. Church, of Chicago, Mr. 
Church being tbe next highest io the 
state primary contest.

V Flat Day.
Friday, June 14, i .s ,”Flag Day.” 

This day was originated fifteen years , 
ago by the American Flag aasoolatlon 
and the purpose is to revere the mem
ory and history of “Old Glory.” The 
■tars and stripes were adopted as the 
national emblem and flag- 186 yean  
ago oa tbe above Bata. L et every 
person show their patriotism on June 1

M. W. A. Metlea.
Next Sunday, June 2, is memorial 

8unday. All members era requested 
to meet a t th# I f . W. A. ball a t  9 a, 
tt. Bring flowers and If possible fur
nish carriages for the occasion. This 
is Important as we should not forgot 
our deoaaesd members. Don’t  target 
tbe boor, 9 a. m. J .  E  Ecash , Clark.

THE GROCER8Phone 69
PHONE 84

with “Old Glory.'5’



•impiMt Way «r ail •
H m  following atory tha Saturday 

Bvenfng Poat aaya la told of Oat 
l i or | »  W. Ooathals, who at tha t la a  
It took place wm an lnatruetor ta aa- 
■taiaarlac a t West Point

On# day, In a  raoltatlon, ho gav# oat 
this question to a olaaa of oadata.

“Tha poat flagpole, sixty teat high, 
haa fallen down. Ton ara ordered by

Senator Smith Sayt Captain’s 
Failure to Heed Warnings 

Caused Disaster.

ftOOSCVELT WINS NEW JERSEY— 
HAS 24 OF 28 DEtEQATES.

S T A T E GOES FO R  W ILSON
R EPO R T O F T H E  COM M ITTEE

Delegation to the National Convention, 
Under the Unit Rule, la Hie—Vote 
In the Varioue Dlatrlcta la an Upeet 
of Predlotlona Made.

America Leavee to England Chaatlae- 
ment of Thoae Guilty of Laxity In 
Inapeotlon—Commander of Califor
nian la Aleo Censured.

DAISY FLY KILLER £ £

• ir .T k i

T he F arm er's S o n ’s  
B rest Opportuni

, "When the crisis camo a state of 
absolute unprepnredneaa stupcflcd 
both passengers and crew, and, In 
their despair, the ship went down, car
rying as needless a sacrifice of nobio 
women and brave men as ever clus
tered about the Judgment scat In any 
single moment of passing time.

"Of contributing causes there were 
very many. In the faoe of warning slg 
nala speed was 'Increased, and mew 
sages of dunger seemed to stimulate 
her to action rather than to persuade 
her to fear.”

the White Star offices In New York re- j 
porting the disaster.

Operator Not Duly Vigilant.
The committee does not believe that 

the wireless operator on the Carpn- 
thia was duly vigilant In handling his 
messages after the accident, and de
clared the practice of allowing wlre- 
leaa operators to sell their stories, 
should be stopped. ~

"The committee la forced to the In
evitable conclusion that the Caltfor-

F oreign
The uprising of negroes In Cuba 

has reached such an acute stage that 
t£e United States took definite steps 
toward a third intervention in the 
Island republic. The ateps taken were 
the ordering of 700 marines from 
Philadelphia to Guantanamo, Cuba, 
and the Issuance' of orders to 8,000 
United States regulars to be ready to 
move to Cuba at once.

Wednesdays sod 
sy’*-three ml total
iMm south ef Fom
yndw» and I lore—lb FOfieei

S 3 SForty-nine of the sixty-five members 
of the graduating class of Rutgers col
lage a t New Brunswick. N. J., were 
suspended by. order of President Detn- 
arest because of their alleged partici
pation in a "beer keg party” after the 
d a w  banquet.

The greatest labor demonstration 
that London ever experienced took 
place when 160,000 striker* paraded 
the streets of the city without coming 
Into conflict with the polloe. i  •

Girl Seriously Hurt.
Joliet, 111., May 30.—Miss Nellie Pe

terson was probably fatally hurt and 
three persona were bruised and In
jured Whan a stone flagging In the 
sidewalk opposite the Crystal Stairs 
nickelodeon gave way here Tuesday. 

-----------y  »■
Six Hundred Freight Handlers Strike. 

Minneapolis, Minn., May 30.—Acting

Ohio Bank Is Closed.
Marietta,. O., May 39.—The Commer

cial and Savings bank of Waterford, 
Washington oounty, was closed tempo
rarily and a state bank lnspeotor 
placed in charge. Harry Crooks, the 
beak’s cashier, has .resigned.

General William .Booth, the vener
able leader of the Salvation Army, 
underwent a serious operation for the 
removal of a cataract In bis left eye 
In London. A bulletin on his condi
tion says: “The operation was com
pletely satisfactory. The ultimate re
sult depends entirely upon the pa
tient’s recuperative powers.”

The recently-organised Pan-Amerf- 
m Society of the United States gave 
SlS banquet In New York In honor 
f tbs secretary of state and tbs am- 
M a Jo rsa -d  ministers of the Amer-

Weol Pool Is Sold.
Louisville, Ky„ May i9.—The Ken

tucky Wool Growers' association haa 
sold the pool of sixteen counties, rep- 
■waanUng 180,000 pounds, to a local

, JS S .A .I

OF I  
W E E K 'S  NEW S
Most Important Happen

ings Told in Brief.

W ashington
’Aroused by confidential Information 

that the real object of the Insurrection 
sweeping like wild fire over Cuba Is 
the establishment of a sovereign negro 
republic like Haytl, at least at the 
eastern end of the Island, the United 
States has ordered two divisions of the 
Atlantic battleship fleet to take on 
their full quota of marines and ren
dezvous at Key West, ready to move 
to Cuba at the Instant their presence 
Is* needed.

President Taft cabled President 
Gomes in reply to Gomez’ telegram 
protesting against United States In
tervention in Cuba, that the United 
States did not intend to Intervene, and 
taht the sending of ships to Key West 
was for the protection of Americans 
If it became necessary to do so.

• * *
Thb monthly statement of the de

partment of commerce and labor at 
Washington shows the total value of 
exports for April to have been $176,- 
100,000, as against $164,900,000 for the 
same month last year.

Unqualified approval of the Bourne 
paroel-post bill was given by Postmas- 

’ General Hitchcock In a report )v  
i sent to the senate 

i apsunlttee. /

ami ? jn sent out by
U Hitchcock at 

I |o r bids on fast steamship 
service between the At- 

iclflc coast and gulf ports, 
Panama canal. This Is 

attempt made to build up 
q coast to coast mall service through 
the mall subsidy act of 1891.

• * •
Senator Lea of Tennessee, minority 

member of the Lorlmer Investigating 
committee, gave notice in the senate 
that the minority would Insist upon 
an early consideration of the resolu
tion Involving Senator Lorlmer's right 
to bis seat.

■bailft Bechler of Jefferson oounty, 
departed for JeSereon City with Jo- 
eeph Beldl and Mr*. Annie Running, 
convicted of the morder of Mra. Run
ning's husband. Both were sentenced 
to life Imprisonment t• a •

The American Federation of Musi
cians, in convention at Omaha, ap
proved a  plan to raise a fond for tha 
widows and orphans of tha musicians 
of the Titanic.

e e e
Dan Davis, a negro, was burned at 

a stake in the public square surround
ing the county court house at Tyler, 
Tex., after he had confessed assault 
lng Miss Carrie Johnson, a farmer’s 
daughter, near this city last March. 
The lynching was witnessed by 3,000 
persons.

• • •
C. H. Toliver, airship Inventor and 

president of the Toliver Airship oom- 
pany, and hla wife, were shot to death 
at their home In San Diego, Cal., and 
Bert G. Lewis, formerly secretary of 
the airship company, was arrested on 
the charge of murder. According to 
the police Lewis has confessed tha 
crime.

e e *
The Jury In the case of Clayton 

Rowland, who with thirteen other 
union leaders was charged with con
spiracy to Intimidate nonunion button 
workers at Muscatine, la., returned a 
verdict of not guilty. It Is said the 
others probably will not have to stand 
trial.

• • •
John Stevenson, Jr., a relative ol 

Robert Louis Stevenson, enlivened 
the hearings in the federal suit to dis
solve the United States Steel corpora
tion when he told the deals by which 
he sold out half a dozen steel prober- 
ties, each time striking a profitable 
bargain.

• • •
Following the selection of A. M.

Blakesley, a hotel keeper, as the thir
teenth or alternate Juror to try Clar
ence Harrow on the charge of bribing 
a juryman In the McNamara case in 
Los Angeles, John D. Fredericks, tfc 
district attorney, outlined the c’ urges 
that the prosecution would attempt to 
prove.

- • • •
Dr- F rederic  Delaud Lee to, pastor

of the Central Methodist church of
Deta»i*t, Mich., Rev. Joseph Cooke of 

lelphla end Dr. W. P. Thlrkleld

The Republican majority of the 
senate committee on finance at a con
ference decided to report adversely 
the house wool tariff revision bill and 
not to attempt to recommend any sub
stitute at present No progress was 
made In tbe effort to agree on the 
substitute.

Vhllndi
of Washington wer« elected bishops 
of tha Methodist Episcopal church at 
the general conference in session In 
Minneapolis.

* • •

P olitics
Returns from thirty-three Ohio coun

ties which held conventions to chooSe 
delegates to the state convention In 
June indicate that the struggle be
tween Taft and Roosevelt for the six 
delegates-at-large to the national con
vention will be settled on the floor of 
tbe state convention.

• • •

P ersonal
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, the noted au

thority on pure foods. Is threatened 
with pneumonia at his residence In 
Washington. The doctor was taken 111 
at his model duiry and produce farm 
at Uluemont, Va.

D om estic
One building was wrecked, another 

partially destroyed and one man seri
ously Injured as the result of an ex
plosion In the basement of the Hard
wick milk depot at Winona, Minn.

With her five-months-old baby at the 
breast, Mrs Anna Rozono, aged twen
ty-six, was shot and killed at Monaca, 
Pa. The baby was not hurt. Michael 
Nebberstlck, aged sixty-four, was ar
rested.

* * *
Millers from all parts of the coun

try held their tenth annual mass 
meeting In Kansas City under the 
auspices of the Millers’ National Fed
eration.

• • •
A severe wind and rain storm struck 

Yankton, 8. D., over three Inches of 
water falling. BoatB were used In 
Main street, and many basements were 
flooded.

• • •
The Illinois Mayors’ association be

gan their annual meeting In Evanston, 
Mayor Woodruff of Peoria presiding.

Mrs. Mary Holzman was taken from 
her home In Ocean City. Md., by a 
gang of thugs, who brutally kicked 
and beat her and finally finished up 
by dipping her Into a vat of tar. In the 
presence of her eleven-year-old son, 
who made desperate efforts to protect 
his mother.

• .  .
Governor Harmon appointed former 

Governor Andrew L. Harris of Eaton. 
O , his predecessor, to represent Ohio 
on tbe national commission to ar
range for the celebration of the fifti
eth anniversary of the battle of Get
tysburg. The commission will meet 
ts  Washington two days.

Dr. J. M. Buckley, "the archbishop 
of Methodism” for twenty-seven years 
editor of the Christian Advocate vol
untarily resigned from his position as 
editor. He was given a tremendous 
ovation by the general conference at 
Minneapolis.

Henry Bond, a leading manufactur
er of Brattleboro, Vt.. and a prominent 
layman In the Baptist church, waa 
elected president of the Northern Bap
tist convention at Des Moines, la.

• * *
F'urther signs of returning strength 

were noticed by attending physicians 
In the case of Wilbur Wright, the 
noted aviator, who has been low with 
typhoid fever at Dayton, O. Wright 
spent a comfortable night, with a drop 
In his temperature.

• • •
On behalf of the trustees of the

Charles Dickens centenary fund ac
knowledgment has been made of the 
receipt of $13,481, representing tbe 
American contribution to the fund 
raised to place five granddaughters of 
the late novelist outside tbe pale of 
want. • » •

Mrs. Marie Garland of Boston has 
decided to sacrifice the Income of 
$10,000,000 which came to her through 
the will of her husband, in order that 
she might be wedded to Francis Cush
ing Green, who has been her financial 
adviser and manager since the death 
of her husband six years ago.

• • •

"Not lesB than pour member* ol the

Washington, May 29.—Blame for tbe 
Titanic disaster Is chargeable directly 
to the failure of Captain Smith to heed 
repeated warnings of Icebergs ahead, 
but responsibility for unnecessary loss 
of life must be shared by Captain 
Lord, of the steamship Californian, 
through his disregard of distress sig
nals. This Is the finding of the senate 
committee which Investigated the sink
ing of the Titanic, as presented in a 
comprehensive speech delivered by 
William Alden Smith of Mlchtgan, 
chairman of the committee.

The biggest crowd that has attended 
senate sessions this term packed 
every available seat In the galleries 
when the Michigan senator arose. He 
adopted the unusual plan of having 
brought on the floor a series of maps 
and charts Illustrating loe fields, ship 
routes and the like, for reference dur- 
ing his speech.

The committee’s report, which Sen
ator Smith detailed In his speech, con
tained the following recommenda
tions:

"The committee recommends amend
ment of laws so as definitely 
quire sufficient lifeboats to 
date every passenger and 
ber of the crew.

crew, skilled in hj»nj\lng boats, should 
be assigned to every boat- All mem
bers of the crew assigned tc. lifeboats 
Should be drilled In lowering and row
ing the boats not less thsn twice each 
month, and the fact of such drill shall 
be noted In the log.

"The committee recommends the as
signment of passengers and crew to 
lifeboats before sailing.”

Under this plan, the committee sug
gests assignment of passengers and 
crew to the lifeboats nearest their 
staterooms and posting of these as
signments in every stateroom.

In s is ts  on Tw o  S ea rch lig h ts .
Recommendation is also made that 

"every ocean steamship carrying one 
hundred or more passengers be re
quired to carry’ two electric search
lights.”

“The committee,” the report pro
ceeds, "flndB that thlB catastrophe 
makes glowingly apparent the neces
sity of regulation of radiotelegraphy. 
There must be an operator on duty 
at all times to Insure the immediate 
receipt of all distress warning or oth
er important calls. Direct communi
cation must be provided between the 
wireless room and the bridge, so that 
the operator does not have to leave 
his station. There must be definite 
legislation to prevent interference by 
amateurs, and to obtain secrecy of 
radiograms or wireless messages. 
There must be some source of aux
iliary power to insure operation of the 
wireless installation until the wireless 
room is submerged.

“The committee recommends that 
the firing of rocketB or candles on the 
high seas for any other purpose than 
a signal of distress be made a misde
meanor.”

W ire le s s  C o n tro l B i l l.
Recommendation is also made for 

passage of the wireless control bill 
now before congress. That there must 
be greater structural safeguards 
against collision is another conclusion 
drawn from the sinking of the world’s 
greatest liner. The committee recom
mends all steel ocean and coastwise 
ships carrying more than one hundred 
passengers should have a water-tight 
“skin” on board, extending above the 
full load water line two-thirds of /the 
ship’s length. Bulkheads should be so 
spaced that any two adjacent com
partments may be flooded without de
stroying the floatablllty or stability of 
the ship. Technical specifications for 
such construction were Included In the 
report with the suggestion also that 
these should be tested. Property loss 
Is placed at $7,600,000 with insurance 
of $6,000,000.

The committee believes many more 
lives could have been Bavcd could the 
survlvorR have been concentrated In a 
few lifeboats, and had the boats thus 
released returned to the wreck for 
others.

The only mention of J. Bruoe Ismay 
occurs in a review of the messages to

tk* Titanic than the 19 
b Um  reported; that h*r o ttosn  sad 
craw mw tha distress signal* of tha
Titanic and foiled to respond to tho^ 
In accordance with the dictates of hu
manity, international usage and tha 
requirement* of tha law. In our opin
ion such conduct, whether arising 
from indifference or gross careless- 
n«ss, Is most reprehensible and places 
upon the commander of the Califor
nian a grave responsibility. Had as
sistance been promptly offered, or had 
the Californian’s operator remained 
a few mlnutee longer et hie poat, the 
Californian might have had the proud 
distinction of rescuing tbe lives of pas
sengers and the crew.”

Conclusions presented, In brief, In 
the committee report were:

Before the Titanic departed on her 
maiden voyage there were not suffi
cient testa of boilers, bulkheads, equip
ment or signal devices.

Officers and Crew Stranger*.
Office re and crew were strangers to 

each other and not familiar with the 
ship's Implements or tools, and no 
drill or station practioe took place, 
and no helful discipline prevailed.

The speed of the Titanic was 24% 
knots an hour at time of the accident, 
although offloers of the Titanic had 
been advised of the presence of Ice
bergs by the steamships Baltic, Amer- 
ika and Californian.

Passengers were not advised of dan
ger, although President Ismay, of the 
White Star line, who was taking the 
vessel’s maiden voyage, waa lnforrped. 
No general alarm was given nor any 
organized system of safety under
taken.

Of the 1,324 passen, ra and 899 
members of crew on board, there was 
room In the lifeboats for only 1,178 
persons, and because of lack of or
derly discipline, the boats took off 
only 704 persons, 12 being rescued 
from the water.

Officers of the White Star line “bat
tled with the truth” after receiving in
formation from their Montreal office 
Monday morning following the acci
dent.

Senator Smith declared that much 
of the responsibility for the accident 
rests on the British Board of Trade, 
“to whose laxity of regulation, and 
hasty inspection the world is largely 
Indebted for the awful fatality." In 
denouncing Captain Lord, of the Cali
fornian, the senator said the Titanic's 
distress signals were plainly seen from 
the deck of his vessel a short distance 
away.

America will leave to England the 
chastisement of those guilty, asserted 
the senator, and he quoted British law 
to Hhow that Captain Lord might be 
prosecuted for a misdemeanor.

Condem ns S h ip p in g  Law s.
Senator Smith, In his speech, con

demned "antiquated shipping laws and 
overripe administrative boards,” and 
asked that all nations act together in 
shipping reforms. “New laws.” he 
snld, "will best testify our affection 
for the dead.” J

Captain Itostron, of the rescue ship 
Carpathla, wag praised by Senator 
Smith, and he urged that the congress 
recognize his valor.

Senator Smith defended the course 
of his committee in holding British 
subjects to procure their testimony 
without delay, and briefly answered 
criticism of his lack of nautical knowl
edge.

“Our course was simple and plain— 
to gather the acts relating to this dis
aster while they were still vivid 
realities,” he said. "Questions of di
verse citizenship gave way to the uni
versal desire for the simple truth. It 
was of paruniountymportnnce that we 
should act quickly to avoid Jurisdic
tional confusion nnd organized oppo
sition-at home or abroad. We, of 
course, recognized that the ship was 
under a foreign flag, but the lives of 
many of our own countrymen had 
been sacrificed and the safety of many 
had been put In grave peril, and It 
was vital that the entire matter should 
be reviewed before an American tri
bunal If legislative action was to be 
taken for future guidance.

Few Facts Escaped.
“Without any pretension to experi

ence or special knowledge of nautical 
affairs, nevertheless I am of tnfe opin
ion thfat very few important facta 
which were susceptible of being known 
escaped our scrutiny.

“In, the construction of the Titanic,’’ 
continued the senator, “no limit of 
cost circumscribed their endeavor, and 
when this vessel took Its place at the 
head of the line every modern im
provement in shipbuilding was sup
posed to have been realized; so confi
dent were they that both owner and 
builder were eager to go on the trial
tHp.
, "When

Philadelphia, May 30.—Colonel
Roosevelt secured twenty-four dele
gates In Nqjv Jersey. Four went to 
President Taft

Gov. Woodrow Wilson carried the 
state against the opposition of the 
faction In favor of uninstructed dele
gates to Baltimore. The only dent in 
the Wilson strength was in Essex 
county, the home of Smith and Nu
gent, where the opposition was weli 
handled. The Ninth, Tenth and
Eighth districts were lost to Wilson. 
The delegation to the national conven
tion under the unit rule Is his.

President Taft carried Newark, 
which embraced the better part of 
three congressional districts, the 
Eighth, Ninth and Tenth.

The Seventh district, in which Is 
situated Paterson, went for Roosevelt 
by a majority of 400. A peculiar thing 
about this district was the race made 
by Col. William Barbour, who ran as 
an uninstructed delegate. He was not 
elected, but in view of the situation he 
received an astonishing vote.

Out of 102 of the 1,709 precincts in 
the state Roosevelt received 4,501 
votes and Taft 2,833. In the same dis
tricts La Follette’s vote was only 191.

In many of the districts La Follette 
received no votes and In the others 
only a vote or two.

In Elizabeth Roosevelt carried the 
city and suburbs by a vote of three to 
one.

In tbe early returns one of the first 
towns to report was Hackensack lp 
Bergen county, where President Taft 
spoke on Tuesday. Here Taft re- 
ceaved 686 votes and Roosevelt 860. 
Taft canried the county and the con
gressional district, the Sixth, In which 
are the counties of Warren, Hunter- 
ton, Sussex, Bergen and a small part 
of PAssalc.

This vote for the president was an 
upset on the predictions niade. It was 
granted that Taft would make a fair 
showing and that he would carry the 
Second, Fifth and 8eventh districts. 
In fact there districts, which contain 
the counties of Atlantic, Cape May, 
Cumberland and Burlington In the 
Second district, Morris and Union In 
the Fifth district and PasBalc In the 
Seventh were practically conceded to 
Taft

The Seventh went by the board for 
Roosevelt and the Sixth, considered a 
sure district for Roosevelt, showed re
markable strength for the president. 
Warren county, n part -of the district, 
came In strong for Roosevelt.

SHEDS LIG H T ON LAN D  FRAUD
Attorney General Wlckereham Allege* 

Criminal Conspiracy by 8outharn 
Pacific Railroad Officials.

Washington. May 30.—In a public 
statement Attorney General Wicker- 
sham declared the government's suit 
against the Southern Pacific com
pany for the recovery of valuable oil 
lands in southern California has devel
oped "sensational and startling dis
closures. ’’

Testimony by witnesses subpoenaed' 
by the government, he says, “presents 
a remarkable picture of criminal con
spiracy among high officials of the 
Southern Pacific company to acquire 
from the United States under an agri
cultural grant oil lands valued at $15,- 
000.000.”

The statement was Issued after a 
conference between the attorney gen
eral and Willis N. Mills, his special as
sistant in charge of the case, concern
ing recent developments In the suit

T H EA T ER  FIR E K ILLS  EIG H TY
Many Others Terribly Injured as Re

sult of Film Explosion In 8panlsh 
Playhouse.

Castellon De La Plana, Spain, May 
28.—The cinematographic explosion 
which Monday evening caused the 
death of 80 persons in a moving pic
ture theater In the little city of Villa- 
real was even more terrible than first 
reported.

The theater was burned out and few 
of the audience escaped without in
jury from fire or from crushing In the 
panic.

A large number of the Injured are 
dying. Virtually every family In the 
vicinity Is affected by tbe 80 deaths.

Race 8ulclde In France.
Parle, May 30.—Reports Issued here 

by Nationel Bureau of Vital Statistics 
created a sensation. It shows that 1n 
1911 there were 84,869 less'births than 
deaths In France. The most unfavor
able showing In history of country.
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_You have under your cox______
* sergeant and tea privates of the en
gineer corps. How would you get the 
pole bade Into p lace r 

Bach cadet, after long consideration 
and much figuring over tha derrick*, 
blocks, tackle and so on, evolved 8  
different method.

“No,” said Ooathals, "yon are all 
wrong. You would simply say; "Ben 
geant, put up that flagpole 1’ ”

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
About the elae o f your shoes. you ewa 

wear a site  smaller by shaking A llen's foot*  
Ease, tbe anUseptlo powder, Into them. 
Just the thing for Donelng Parties and far 
Breaking in New Shoes. Sample Free.
Address A lisa 8. Olmsted, Le Roy,

Their Happiness.
“How about that newly-marriefl 

deaf mute couple next door to yout 
Do they teem happy?” "UnepeaW- 
ably."—Boston Transcript

A Cold Day.
Hewitt—So Gruet la to marry a Bon 

ton girl this week?
Jewett—Yes, he is harvesting an Ice 

crop. .

The Paxton Toilet Go. of Boston. 
.Mass., will send a large trial box ol 
Paxtlno Antlaeptlo, a delightful cleann 
lng and germicidal toilet preparation, 
to any woman, free, upon request

;: In Old

A girl thinks a young man who 
spends money freely ie the whote 
thing—but if she marries him and 
finds he has spent It all she changes 
her mind.

C ole 's  C arbo llaatve  q u ick ly  re liev es and 
cure*  b u rn in g . Itch in g  a n d  to r tu r in g  skin  
a le**—  I t  In s ta n tly  atop* th e  p a in  of

Sto an db u rn s. C u re s w ith o u t scar*. 26o a n d  Ste 
b y  druggt*t*. F o r  free  sa m p le  w rite  t oJ. W. Cole A Co.. B lack  R iv e r F a lla , Wla.

Perseverance may be the mother of 
success, bnt the offspring Isn’t  aiways 
Just what tt should be.

More Im portan t then  th e  eholoe of T te d  
d en t U th e  selection of Garfield Tee aa tk* 
remedy for oonstlpetion end biliousness.

The Scotchmen are the heaviest on 
the average of all British subjects.

H is F ace  E n tire ly  
Filled W ith  Pim ples

Higher

Wm  i
Used Retinol, Skin Cloar

A Je rse y  C ity  m an , T h o m as B runo , 
1TOV4 B runsw ick  8L . w rites :

M ar. tS. D ll.—“A bou t fo u r m o n th s  ag o  
a  pim ple b ro k e  o u t  on m y  fo reh ead , 
w hich  pained  m e v ery  m uch. I  b eg an  
sc ra tc h in g  I t  a n d  w ith in  tw o  w eeks m y  
fa ce  w as e n tire ly  filled w ith  p im ples a n d  
b lack h ead s. T h ey  w ere  no t o n ly  d isflgur- 
lng , b u t a lso  p a in fu l. I  w as ash am ed  to  
w a lk  on th e  s tre e ts  a n d  soon becam e d is 
couraged . I  tr ie d  m an y  reraedlaa su c h  
a s-sa lv es , cold c ream , e tc ., b u t a ll w are  a  
fa ilu re .

" I  re ad  o f th e  R eslno l Soap an d  R eel- 
nol O in tm en t la  th e  p ap ers , a n d  aooa 
s e n t  fo r  sam p le s  w hich  I  used . T h ey  
p roved  to  be exce llen t, a n d  a f te r  u s ln g ”̂ - *  
tw o  cak es  o f R eslnol Soap  a n d  a  
J a r  o f R eslno l O in tm ent. It rem ov
ed ev ery  p im ple  a n d  b lack h ead  In s ig h t. 
T h is  t re a tm e n t la s te d  ab o u t th re e  w eeks, 
a n d  now  m y sk in  1* c le a r  a n d  h e a lth y .
I  g o v s  som a R eslnol O in tm en t to  a  
fr ien d  a n d  I t  cu red  him  of syeosls (o r 
b a rb e r 's  Itch ). M y fam ily  use  R eslnol 
Soap fo r th e  to ile t en d  sham poo ; i t  s to p s  
d an d ru ff a n d  fa llin g  lialr. I recom m end 
R eslnol Soap a n d  O in tm en t fo r  a ll sk in  
tro u b le s ."

R eslnol S oap  a n d  O in tm en t s to p  Itch 
ing  In s tan tly , a n d  qu ick ly  h eal e csam a  
an d  o th e r  ak in  a n d  ecalp  e ru p tio n s, a s  
w ell aa  sores, b u rn s , a n d  b leed ing  p iles. 
Y o u r d ru g g is t sella  th em  (Soap, Vo; 
O in tm e n t 60c a n d  $1). F o r  a  sam p le  o f  
each  w rit#  to  D ept. (  K . R eslno l Chem i
c a l Co.. B altim ore . Md.
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Sm  Dr. T. 0. Serlght for ipMUelM.
Freed’s dog and pony ebow, Setur-

day oight.
Come here for kitchen utensil*— 

Burnt Brot.
D H intein , of Cullom, * u  chang

ing cart here oo Saturday.
Henry Berlett wae a  ptaeenger to 

Peoria on Saturday afternoon.
Walter Leggate, of Germanville, 

wa* upon our atreeta on Tucaday.
H. M. T ro tt waa rlaitlng with rela

tive* In Chicago the firat of the week.
P. J . Bennett and grandaon were 

paaeengera to Cheooa on Saturday af
ternoon.

J. A. Kerrina and M- Kane were 
bualnesa vlaitora a t the county aeat on 
Tuesday.

John Knittlea departed on Monday 
evening after a  visit with hia wife and 
children.

Charles Merkle, of Peoria, waa a t
tending to bualnesa here the firat of 
the week.

When you want a gasoline atove we 
will show you the beat on the market 
—Burn Broa.

Miss Annette Rosen boom went to 
Btrawn on Tuesday morning to visit 
with her slater.

Mias Dolly Montgomery, of Cullom, 
was a visitor a t the Ed. Fallburg 
home on Sunday.

Ed. Entwistle was attending to 
business a t Cullom between trains 
on Monday evening.

Be sure and get our figures before 
naving heating, plumbing and roof 
work done—Burns Bros.

tirs. Wm. McDermott went to 
Strawn on Tuesday afternoon to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Quinn.

Mrs. L. W. Miller, of Pontiac, came 
on Monday afternoon to visit with 
Mrs. Sarah Harry aod daughter

Mrs. Cora Norbltts, of St. Louis, 
came on Saturday to visit with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Charles Price.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Meister and 
baby, who had been visiting relatives 
at Risk, returned on Monday evening.

Stephen Herr, Jr., who is clerk of 
the state highway commission at 
Springfield, spent Sunday at home

Mr. and Mra. James O'Neil and 
children, of Lincoln, were over Sunday 
guests a t the J. H. and J. A. O'Neil 
homes.

Carl Anderson, who had been work
ing on a farm near here, departed on 
Monday morning for Bozeman, Mont , 
to work.

Mrs. Kewiev, who had been visiting 
a t Cullom, changed cars here on Tues
day morning enroute to her home at 
Piper City

Albert Wise, of Pekin, was a guest 
a t the home of his mother, brother 
and sister, west of towD, cn Saturday 
aod Sunday.

Miss Clara Meister, of Metamora, 
came oo Tuesday morning to visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Meist
er and family.

Mrs Joseph Gingerlch and Miss 
Mary Baldwin went to Colfax on Sat
urday morning to visit with Mrs. 
Benjamin Keefe

Mrs James Keefe and daughter, of 
Piper City, were calling upon friends 
here the latter part of last week 
while doing trading

Cal) a t |the  Plalndealer office and 
sec a copy of Frank Mann’s Soil book 
which tells how to make land pay re
turns of 11,000 per acre.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMahon, of 
Falrbury, were guests at the home of 
the former's mother, Mrs. J. H. Mc
Mahon, oo Tuesday afternoon.

Charles Demoss went to Pontiac on 
Monday morning where he was called 
by the critical illness of his father, E. 
K. Demoss, who has since died.

Mrs Jane Crumbaaer returned to 
her home at Lexington on Tuesday 
morning after a visit with her sons. 
Rev. V. A. and D. T. Crumbaker, and 
families.

See Us For AH Kinds of
/ ^ \ N  A C C O U N T  of the unsanitary features of dry surface 
U  dosets, the Board of Heakh 
in many cities have prohibited its use.

JL /iff
'S ta n d a rd *  Frost Proof Closets i  l

meet every requirement of plumbing I d 
laws, and are a good substitute for the — ■ ~
old style outbuilding. They have 
many advantages which we would 'v? 
like to explain to you. I  ?•

We Write all Kinds of Insurance
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FROM A PHOTOGRAPH OP BVHO.N I.BWIS

BYRON LEWIS is an exceptionally beautiful horse He is r mahogany 
bay, stands 16 hands high, weighs 1150 pounds and is a very high acting trotter. 
A s  a  3-year-old he won second premium at the Illinois State Fair. Hia f u l l  
brother, Barney Lewis, won first in the 3-year-old Standard class, first In 
the American class, first in aged class aDd the 1100 00 gold medal a t the Illinois 
State Fair in 1010.

BYRON LEWIS combines speed, soundness, confirmation, good color, good 
gait and a good disposition He comes from the foundation of the great Amer
ican trotter His breeding could hardly be improved upon, as can be seen by 
his pedigree:

PBDIGKKE.
BIHB. H arry Lewi. :«<««. by H arry  Onw ard 14194. he by Onw ard Mil. record 2:2&l4.
DAM. Veraalllea. abe by Onward Mil. record 2:25)4.
ON WARD Mil. record 2:25)4 w a. Ibe .Ire  of Onward Silver 2:06)4, M argaret 0  3:06)*. Pearl 

Onward * 0«H. and 107 o th e r . In the  2:30 lilt.
ONWAHD Mil. record 2:25)4. aired the  dam i of China Maid 2:06)4. Choral 2:04)4. T h . Ph ilis tine  

2:00V, Arlo Ley burn 2:07)4. Cxarevua ill) 2 :07X. Grace 2:07)4. C ryita llion  2:06k. Joe In te re s t t.-OM. 
Som boleer 2:09H. Idora 2:W k. Maaoonomo 2:10V, Leola 2:10k. M attie D 2:10k, C astietoo t lN K . 
C atherine Direct 1811:10k. Annie Leyburn  2:10k and 282 o thers Id 2:30.

BYRON LEWIS WILL MAKE TH E SEASON OF 1612 AS FOLLOW^ 
Monday’s and Tuesday’s, At E. P Wilson’s, 1 mile south and 1 mile east of 

Chatsworth Wednesday’s and Thursday’s, a t Piper City Friday’s, a t
E. P Wilson's Saturday's, at Price’s Livery Barn,-Chatsworth.

Terms $15.00

(Licbnsb No. A 1626]

SE A SO N  o r  1913
Santo# will make tka  eeaaoa of ISIS a t  tba

ow ner's borne place.
D E S C R IP T IO N

San toe It solid black, walgka S M  pound , and
has proven bim aelf to  be one of the  beet breed
er* la  tb* coun try .

P E D IG R E E
foaled March U. MM: bred by M. Oliver, 

eommaoeof Bore., department of Ores; got 
by Rumle (ISMS); Roml* (MSSSiby Bon Bapoir 
SSSO (HD. ont of Pelotte (SSSB6). by Cbeet. be
longing to M. Hoy#K Dam, Iren# (SSUS). by
D'Aplomb (SSBSi); le d  dam. Polka (UTSS). by 
Banaonnet (TSMi, 3rd dam, Bourn id* .  (77111, by 
Halim IKS).

T E R M S
T w asty  dollar* to  ln .u ra o o lt  to H and and 

sueb . P a r tin g  with m are  o r  rem oving w ith 
earns, serv ice fee becom e* d u e  n t ones. Oar* 
will be  ta k e n  to  p rev en t aoo ldenu , b u t  I  will 
no t be responsible fo r any th a t  may ooeur.

S A M  S T A D L E R
t t  P . D. 1. BoborU, III. OWNBR
T alepbon . P iper C lip - 
Phone n t m y expense-

W IL S O N  BROS., O w n ersQutswerth, B.

Miss Dora Brlckley, who had been 
visiting among Chauw orth friends, 
went to Cullom oo Saturday morn
ing to visit with friends.

John Knltties and family have mov
ed from the Hartquest property into 
the R. A. Fruin residence in the 
southwest part of towD.

Mr. aod Mrs. John Frulo, of El 
Paso, came oo Monday morning to 
viait with their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mra. J. A. O'Neil.

Miss Jennie Elllngwood departed od  
Mondaylmornlng for a visit with her 
brother-lo-law and sitter, Mr. and 
Mra. F. A. Walrlcb, in Chicago

Mesdames Frank Koerner and Peter 
Farber. ofJCullom, and Mra. Val. Far- 
ber, of Cabery, changed cars bere on 
Saturday enroute to Metamora to via
it with their mother.

Miaa Ursula Payne, of Falrbury, 
waa visiting with her brother-in-law 
and slater, Rev. and Mra. V. A. Crum
baker, the latter part of laat week and 
the first of this week.

An automobile in which Mr. and 
Mrs. P. D. Bagnsll and Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Tate, of Pontiac, ware riding, 
caught on fire on Sunday evening 
about five miles north of Falrbury, 
and was destroyed.

Mra. Charles Price, who Is making 
her home temporarily a t the home of 
her ton, Frank', and family a t Cullom, 
came on Saturday morning to  visit 
with her husband

Haw* aarwbwa, a*, 
•raw* aaa kill* *U 
Sim. Xml, bw a  w>
im #?  ** t t ' i l 'V l I l
e e a ta a .  M ai#  * t  
amtal, makaWUorMp 
e teri wui a«t m il m 
I p l a r .  a a y tk la g .

DESCRIPTION AND PBDIOBBB.

Jerome SS3411* coal black, wltb i t i r :  foaled 
April SO. ltOB: laaam cotb. wall built, rugged 
booed oolt, weighing SOPS pound*. Sire—Mon 
a rob am. be by Ibe famous elre, Romeo 12715. 
Dam. Bonita) la 30S29. by Clarion S157 17380); 
Moood^dem, Cbatoo II. WSB(IMIV), by Gilbert

8BASON OK ]»U
Jerome *8341 will make the eeaenn of H it at 

my plaoe. two and one-half mile* Booth and 
one-half mile West of Chatsworth.

Tern: $15.00 W latere celt to ttaaS mi mck. 
• $10.00 far toe testea

C .  H .  B a y s t o n , O w n e r .

i r . i t i

(69295)
The Imported Grey Percberon Stallioa

These e re  both fine Jaok*. w ith m ealy n o ir  and white belly.
PAVMA8TBR stand* 1SH band* high.
BLACK JOB *tand* lfik band* blgb. and wa* recen tly  purchased by me from  

K entucky parties.
T hese Jack* will m ake tb e  season of 1912 a t my place th ree-fou rths of a  mile n o rth  

and  tb ree -fo u rtb s o f a mile w est of Forrest. Illinois.
TBHM8—S1000 to  Insure a  oolt to  ( ten d  and suck. Care will be taken  to p revent 

aoeldenta, b u t I will no t be reeponslble should any occur. P a rtin g  w ith m ares o r 
rem oving them  from  tb e  county  where bred , fo rfe its  Insurance. 38-8B

m FORREST, ILL. a/ • A A jJ M L U ilA ,  y w t t W .  *
Livery

aui If you could aUn kg skin from your b 
aa aa it you could

Mrs. Frank Prloe
oame home witji her.

Mr. end Mr*. Fred Harm* arrived
J, home on Tueeday afternoon from To- 
I peka, where they were Oalied to attend 
l  tbe funeral Met week of the infant 

e- child of thetr eon-in-law and daughter, 
ill Mr. and Mra Arthur Heinhorst
|0 Tbe member* of tbe Chatsworth 
lW G. A. R. attended tbe memorial ser- 
,a vleeobeldat tbe Baptist ohurob on 

Sunday morning. Rev. Gunn's ser- 
i« moo wae moot appropriate and was 

well received by the ooogregatloc

H u m m e l’s
I’ ■- . ■ '

B a rb e r  S h o p

C. QUINN, Druggist.
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E very live man has an ambition—a “bug”—on 
som e one thing. He can’t help it. One man 
is keen on politics; another is doing his best to 
reach the pinnacle of fame in science; another 
is trying to make his ball team win the pennant.

Our “bug” is SHOES. We think Shoes; we 
talk Shoes; we study Shoes. We want to sell 
our share of the shoes that are sold in Chats- 
worth, and if GOODS and PRICES will do the 
trick we’ll accomplish it.

Just give us a chance to deliver “Shoe Satis
faction” to you.

A .  G r .  N O R M  A N ,  J r .
T h e  S h o e  Man.

T h *  G r a n d  C o r n e r . -  C h a t s w o r t h ,  111.

i Y o u  M u s t  P a i n t !
How often you must do it depeuds on the paint you use. 
For long wear and all around satisfaction, we recommend 
B. P. S. Paint. We know that it is ground fine and works 
jo easily under the brush that you can paint with 
th ie f gallons less than with a cheap per-ptllo'V'
With B. P. S. Paint you will

i Use Less to Do More
The labor usually .e than the paint, so be sure to
employ a good paiJ^Wi Good judgment In applying is as 
necessary ar ;ood peint. Before painting your house or 
Law. give you estimates on either B P. S. Mixed 
Paint or Collier’s Lead and Pure Linseed Oil.

; C f c T J I N ' N " *  The Druggist.

L o o K  a t

O u r  S t o c K . . .

Before making re
pairs or building a 
new house or barn.

!! We can save you time and money if you letus help you 
solve your building problems. Whatever you need in

; j Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Plaster, Cement, Flooring. Ceiling, 

Siding. Interior Woodwork and Millwork,

We can furnish promptly at a price that will save 
you money.

Special price on Poultry and Garden Fence, also 
J | Walk and Drive Gates.

ERNST RUEH L,
; ; P h o n e s - O f f i c e  4 3 .  R es. 61  A .  C H A T S W O R T H ,

... 2 5 >6 e  H a r l e y - D a v i d s o n ...

“TH E SILENT GRAY TELLOW.*'

WT

T he Harley-Davidson Mortorcycle is the best ma
chine built for hard and all round use—the most comfortablo riding, 
easy handling and starting mortorcycle ever built. Spring seat 
post, for comfort riding, which takes up all road shocks. The clutch 
for easy starting, like an automobile, the greatest thing on bills 
and muddy roaaa and for new beginners. Harley Davidson still 
leads the world’s record for economy and durability. For proof 
come to me and I ’ll show you this machine can’t be equaled in any
way.

4

*

m  m ifm m m m
tftatjwmrtii flaintUaUt.

I  AS A. SM ITH  A S O N ................P a b l l s h . r  s a d
P ro p r ie to r*

C LA R EN C E H . S M IT H .................. L o o » IB d ito r

SU B SC R IPT IO N  B A T E S ............... Sl.ftOA YEAR

A D V ERTISIN G  RATES 
L o ca l basin*** n o tices ten  cen t*  p e r  lin e )  

r a te s  (o r s ta n d in g  ad s . fu rn iah ad  on  a p p lic a 
t io n . All a d v e r tise m e n ts  uuaooom panied  by 
d ire c tio n s  r e s tr ic t io n  them  w ill be k e p t in on 
t i lo rd e re d  o u t. an d  ohsrrned ao co rd in a ly .

A nonym ous co m m u n ica tio n s  w il l  n o t b* 
n o tic e d .

FKIDAY, MAY 31, 1912.

Additional local news 
on inside page.

Menorial Day Observance.
Memorial Day was observed in 

Chatsworth this year in an appropri
ate and fitting manner. The program 
was given at the M. £. church in the 
afternoon and there was a large at
tendance, the church being taxed to 
its capacity. The program was given 
by the pupils of the public schools and 
was well rendered and well received. 
The graves of the old soldiers, who 
lie buried in the cemeteries here, were 
decorated in the forenoon by the 
living veterans Following is the pro
gram rendered at the church:
Chorus, "God of the Nations” School
Flag Salute.......... Four Primary Girls
America...................................... School
Recitation, “Our Soldier Boy”

...............................  Paul Harris
Recitation............Edith Van Alstyne
Exercise, “Our Flag” .........Second

Primary Boom 
Song, “ Fair Bride of Liberty

Awake"...................High 8chOO'»
Recitation, “ Deathbed of Benedict

Arnold” ................Linda Hanna
Song and Exercise, “America, Am- *

erica” .........1st and 2nd Primary
Recitation...................Minon Stroebel
Q uarte tte ... Miss Bond, Agues Slater, 

Esther Walter, Margaret Brown.
Recitation.......Gwendolyn McHenry
Solo, "The Little Soldier Boy”

........................ Vernon Bushway
Flag Exercise.........1st Primary Pupils
Song, "Illinois” ..... ...................School

OltMMd D*f«.
U/jklf, WOll A IqOMIv PliVftd gftmg

from Charlotte on Sunday laat a t 
Charlotte, the soore being 9 to 6

On Sbnday next, June 2, Charlotte 
will cross bats with the locals a t the 
First street ball park, and a good 
game may be expected, as Charlotte 
has a strong line-up this season.

Pontiac Reformatory.
The official report of the reforma

tory at Pontiac, issued last Saturday, 
shows 693 inmates in tha t Institution 
Of this total 512 are whites and 121 
colored. Eleven were received, two 
paroled and two discharged since the 
last report According to the Living
ston County Democrat the reforma
tory has been made a depository by 
the United States government, for 
their prisoners under twenty-one years 
of age, and that two youog govern
ment prisoners are incarcerated there 
a t the present.

ga
season to the Bloomer Girls on Decor
ation Day at the F irst Street ball 
park, in a ten round go, the soore be
ing 9 to 6. A goodly number of our 
inhabitants witnessed one of the most 
loosely played bail games here in years, 
the locals getting the biggest end of 
the errors, making 9. Tanner was on 
the slab for the locals in the first four 
Innings. Norman replaced him in 
the fifth and held the visitors down 
fairly well. The Bloomers used three 
pitchers, none of whom pitched very 
good ball, but they were given good 
support In tigh t places. Isn’t it 
strange th a t no squeeze plays were 
made? Russell, Walker and Gravel 
made very costly errors, letting in 
runs. The Bloomers made five in the 
fourth, when Tanner weakened and 
was given rotten support. The locals 
scared up courage enough in the 
eighth to tie the soore. No runs were 
made in the ninth, but in the tenth 
the visitors h it the pill on the nose 
for three more marks. The locals 
couldn’t get a man to second in that 
round. The center fielder for the 
Bloomers was a short heavy-set girl, 
weighing about 350, and it was very 
hard work for her to get around She 
had to lose the bail in order to get to 
first, and when she did get there she 
wanted a runner, but didn’t get one, 
therefore .he didn't get any farther 
th in  first. The first bnseman for the 
bloomers was a good all-round player 
and did not make an error. If you 
glance downward you will notice the 
score by innings: -

l i  H E
Bloomers.. .0 0 0 5 0 0 1 00  3—9 11 3 
Chatsworth 0 0 1 01 0 0 4 0 0—6 9

The locals carried off.the honors to 
a  well played came t!/*n the Cullom 
Majors on Sunday last, wincing the 
game by th&Mtiore c* 7 to  4, before a 
fair sized. Crow-f. CullOm came to 
Ghatsriwrcn prepared to  do thlogs, 
but they dlda’t do so terrible much. 
They had players from all over this 
part of the stale. Herr, the spltball 
artist, who tried out for a western 
league, but didn’t make good, was on 
the mound for the visitors in the first 
six Innings, but retired at the end of 
the sixth in favor of Swanfelt,

First Baptist Church Announcement.
"Why Baptists do not Sprinkle 

Their Children” Is the theme for 11 
a m. Sunday. In the evening, "Es
tablishing Headquarters at (Japernl- 
aum”, the fifth sermon in the series on 
the Christ—Life. The Bible school a t 
10 a. m. We have a graded school aud 
construction study text books If 
you are hunt ing an up-to-date school 
we have it. Come and welcome.

J. Harvey Gunn, minister.

Zenobia Society Entertains.
On Tuesday evening a t the Owl hall 

a most enjoyable evening was spent 
by the pupils of the Chatsworth High 
School, the Zenobia Society entertain
ing the W. W. W. Society, who won 
in a contest Luncheon was sery*d, 
games were played, songs were sung 
and other amusements were indulged 
in until a late hour The W. W W.’s 
agree that the Zenohias are good en
tertainers.

Notice to Property Holders.
Notice is hereby given to the prop

erty holders of the village of Chats
worth that they are notified and re
quested to clean up and burn ail rub
bish and brush about their premises; 
also that all rubbish and litter in the 
streets and alleys adjoining their prop
erties must be removed at once. The 
protracted wet weather followed by 
heat will produce disease unless every 
precaution is taken to make the en
tire village clean and sanitary

Signed, F M. Bushway, 
President Board of Health.

---- ;— ...........  ........

Embroideries, Laces. Summer Silks—The latest.

O u r  G r e c e r y  O t p a r t iiie n t
, >• ' i;  w

I s  f u l l  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  a l l .  I t s  v a r i e t y ,  a s  

J | w e l l  a s  i t s  f r e s h n e s s ,  h a s  w o n  f o r  i t  a  p l a c e  

1 ’ w o r t h y  o f  e v e r y  h o u s e w i f e ’s  t h o t .  R e a d  

t h e  s p e c i a l s  f o r  t h e  w e e k .

, | Dried Apricots, per lb.
" 10c Package Cluster Raisins, large 
” 10c Blue Ribbon Mince Meat, per pckg.

25c Bottle Durkasco “ “ , quart size
,, Rose Brand Salmon, per can

10c Can VanCamp’s Milk, family size 
O 15c Pckg. Cream of Rye, per package 
‘‘ 10c “ White Bear Corn Flakes, 3 pckg. 

Pint bottle Aurora Prepared Mustard
,,
t, Pearline Wash. Powd., 4c pckg.-4 pckgs. 
«’ 10c pckg. Swift Pride Cleanser-per can

Grand Prairie Seminary student, who 
held the locals down well, only allow 
lng one hit. Two home runs were 
made in the game, one by Gravel and 
one by Herr, but both were made with 
uo men ou oases Gravel tried to lose 
the ball in left field, while Herr hit 
his Into deep center. I t  looked rath
er bad for our boys in the second In 
oing, when Swanfelt singled to right, 
stole second, and went to third on a 
passed hall, Amaoher was hit by pit
cher and stole second, Hatfield went 
to first on an error on Walker and 
Swanfelt scored, Leizerowtlz was 
thrown out a t first and Amacher scor 
ed, betting two runs. But our boys 
came back in the t(iird and hammered 
Herr’s spitter ail over the field for 
three scores on three hits, an error 
aod a walk. They made two more In 
the fourth, when Norman was hit by 
pitcher and stole second, Walker 
singled to left, Norman going to 
third. Walker stole second, Ileiny 
Meisenhelder singled, scoring Norman 
from third and Walker from second. 
The lilts were scarce, only six being 
made on each side. Norman pltchea 
a good game and was given excellent 
support. George Meisenhelder, who 
played left, fielded his position well, 
not letting a ball >yo by, and making 
four put-outs The boys all played a 
good game and are c e rta iu l/ improv
ing. The following figures tell the 
story:

T he stre 
terminal 
a b ility  < 
w ho OOE 
N ation s  
m atters  
th eir  j o  
th e  Ban  
Direotoi 
integrit; 
w hioh fi 
fairs art

CHECKING AN

C a p it a
D a n )

Safety Deposit E

2 5 c  p a k g a ^ V  J W a s h . P o w d .-p e r  p c k g .  .1 8

10c «** j
v cja$ w e e t  S c e n t e d  S t a r c h

I. V. Washing Tablets, per pckg. 
Big Jo Flour—best in the world

•IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH”

B A Y L O R  B R O S .
PHONE 35

you that i 
most relii 
liveries ai 
tomers g 
them rigl 
here alwa

O u r  l i n e  o f  S u m m e r  D r e s s  G o o d s  i s  

c o m p l e t e  a n d  b e a u t i f u l .

> ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  •  ♦ ♦  4

The Newest Thing
T he

V est P ock et Kodak

$6.00
•CULLOM All It n  p A E

Keegan, c ....... ......... ..5 0 0 12 0 1
Lannon,cf................ . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Smith, r l ................... .4 0 1 2 0 0
Herr, p, ss ................ 4 i 1 1 2 0
Boem&n, lb ............ .3 0 1 2 0 0
Swanfelt, ss. p ........ . .4 1 1 1 1 0
Amacher, If.............. .3 1 0 1 0 0
Hatfield. 3b............ ..8 1 0 1 0 0
Carter, 3b....... ........ ..1 0 0 0 0 0
Leizerowitz, 20 — ...3 0 2 3 0 1

Total................. .34 4 6 24 4 oA*
CHATSWORTH

II Meisenhelder, c f. ..3 2 2 2 0 0
G. Meisenhelder, If. .4 0 0 4 0 0
Gravel, 3b................. .3 1 2 2 3 1
Brown, rf................. 1 0 0 0 0
Steer, 2b......... . . . . ..3 II 0 5 2 0
Baldwin, lb .............. ..4 0 0 8 0 0
Bork, c ..................... 0 0 6 1 0
Norman, p ................ . 3 1 0 0 1 0
Walker, as................ . .3 2 2 0 2 1

Total................... .29 7 6 27 9 2
Score by innings: 

Cullom ........ 0 2 0 0 1 1 0
K

0 0 -4
II K
6 2

A perfect Kodak which 
just fits into the vest pocket, 
or is easily carried in a ladies 
handbag. Call and see this 
Kodak and samples of its 
pictures.

M .  ELLIN6W00D, M, 0, ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4

Offlcem thesmith Bulletin*.
CHAT#WORTH, ILL. 

TelapnoD** Katidance No.U; office.No.51 T h e !
DR. T. C. SERIGHT

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  Snrgeoa-*

CHATSWORTH
Offloc n e x t to  A r t G a lle ry . 

Pbone No. 63,
IL L IN O IS

D R . L. L. L A M B > -

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  8 u rg e o n
<9uooe*aor 10 D r. D. R. E gan)

Office in H e rr  B u ild in g .
CH A T3W O H TH  : IL L IN O IS '

W .  T .  B E L L
D E N T IS T .

( *

O F P IC E O V B K  BURNS B R O S.’ H A HD W A KB 
STO R E.

C H A TSW O R TH . IL L IN O IS .

T P. &. W. Ry. Tourist Excursion Rales.
Commencing Juue 1st, the T. P. & 

W Ry. will place on sale Round Trip 
Summer Tourist tickets to Summer 
Resorts in Canada and the United 
States.

For particulars call on local agent, 
or address, G . W . W i n t e r s , 

General Passenger Agent. 
33-44 Peoria, III.

L l l i u s n u i  D ll. . i v o * ( A u u v  • V *
Home Runs—Gravel, Herr. Three- 

base hit—Smith. Base on balls—off
Herr 4, off Norman 2. Struck out— 
by Herr 9, by Swanfelt 2, by Norman 
6, Wild pitch—Herr 2. H it by pitch
er— Amacher, Bork, Norman. Umpire 
—Prink. Attendance—175.

Notice!
1 have opened a pressing, cleaning 

and repairing establishment in the 
building on the south side of the maiD 
business street in the east block west 
of the Oirl’s hall building and solicit 
your patronage. Satisfaction guaran
teed. 29-40 Carl Kntbfbl.

Notice!
I want yon to pay your account to 

Bushway & Co. You will find me at 
the Commercial National Bank with 
my books. • F ked M. Busiiway.

DR, H. S. LAYMAN
D E N T IS T

cOffice w ith  Dr. L am b, H e rr  B u ild in g  
CH A TSW O R TH  IL L IN O IS

DR. M. H. KYLE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

O r* d u * t«  o f  th e  C hicago V e te r in a ry  C o lla r*  
P H O N E . J88.OFFICE CHATSWORTH IL LIN O IO * ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

W I L L I A M  H .  H A N N A  

Veterinary Surgeon
A L L  K IN D 8 O F V E T E R IN A R Y  W O R K  

PR O M PTLY  A T T E N D E D  TO. 
R oaldenoe th r e e  block* a a a t o f  A n tiq u e  H o te l. 

P h o n e  IS*.

F I R E ,

Kodaks $ 6  to  $ 2 0  lADtnini.Life. Turnade & Accldeni

Keek—Lex. U*V
Mies Estella Elfreda Keck, daught

er of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keck, of 
Falrbury, and Mr. Fred Lux, of Wol
cott, Iod., were married a t  tha Pres
byterian church in Falrbury on Tues-

------- j  T i f --------- ---- offlci-

Chatswe rth Markets.
Corrected each Friday afternoon.

Corn, No. 4, w h i te .........  —  72
No. 4, yellow.................. 70

O ats...........................................  SO
B u tte r.:............................... 25
Bgga...........................................  18
Haas.......................................... 12
Old roosters...............................  7
Young turkeys^..................   12
Old T om s..................................  10
Ducks 10

•#••** «»#.•?••**•*••••** 6

. . . .B r o w n i e  C a m e r a s . . •• 

$ 1 . 2 5  to  $ 1 0 . 0 0

x is r s -c r x a ^ .a s r c 3 D
w ritte n  in*  t a l l  line o ro ld .r* li» b leo o m p * n le

R O B T . S u I b O LD ,

T h e  A . W . O ow an

A  Daguerre

Title Abstract Offict
E veryth ing in  P hotographic  

S u p p lies  for A m ateurs.

PONTIAC, IL L . <
A b strac ts  o f  T ill*  Co L*od and  Town L o t*  

a  L ivingston  cou n ty  c« r* fu lly  p repared  an d  
• • a t  o a t  on Short notice. A ddrent

A . W . O O W A N .

day morning, Rev. C. 
atlng. About 400 guests

8. Da«

Wjf ■’
A l s o  A g e n t  fo r  T h o r  & Y a l e  M o t o r c y c le s .

the ceremony.

ADVERTISEMENT.
Villi

j— ——
A l t o  H a n d le  S e c o n d  H a n d  M a c h in e s

I

*4 Bert M. Heyen, Agent
B e c k m a n  S h o p .  C H A T S W O R T H , 1 U . .In jik *  C . R .

m i '■'A

Mrs. OsBahNS Masts With Aeoltsat
Mrs. Mary Douabue, who resides 

the nortb part of town, fell down 
stairs In her borne on Monday, 
her head was badly out as a result. 
On account of her old aga bar 
lion is quite serious.

•• • ' 2

wn. or to reject l o r  or

• Bsao. rmaMrtit. 
awdbbsoe. Clerk.

DOUD BROS

O f Gi 
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and m otl 
after t t  
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A  S T R O N G  D I R E C T O R A T E
The strength of a Financial Institution is de
termined by the charaoter and financial 
ability of the Board of Directors. The men 
who oompose this Board in The Commercial 
National Bank, examine and consider all 
matters passing through this Bank and it is 
their judgment and wisdom that determine 
the Bank’s polioy. The men composing the 
Directorate of this Bank are Known for their 
integrity of character and financial ability, 
which fact assures you that the Bank’s af
fairs are wisely and ably managed.

CHECKING AND IN TER ES T BEARM G ACCOUNTS INVITED

C o i n m e r c i a l  N a t i o n a l  B a n K

C a p i t a l  a n d  S u r p l u s  $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
B a n t l in g  H o u r s  F r o m  9  A .  M . to  4  P . M.

Safety Deposit Boxes for your legal papers, where they will be safe,
you hold the key.

“ Postals Savings Depository Bank No. 1275.”

Paris Green a t Quinn’s Drug 8iore.
Wire screen of ali kinds a t  jBurna 

Bros.
James Bergan was a buslneea visitor 

a t Piper Oity on Tuesday morning.
Miss Vera Roberts attended a dance 

a t Piper Oity on Wednesday evening.
James Rudd, of Forrest, was attend 

ing to business here on Wedneada; 
morning.

John Kendall, of Decatur, was a 
guest of Miss Bertha Harry the first of 
the week. > w

Mrs. F. R. Beckman went to Piper ‘ 
City on Wednesday afternoon to visit 
with relatives.

M. Meister, of Cullom, was visiting

■took to,Chicago the first of the week.
Mra. James Chad wick went to De- 

y eatur the Brat of the week to visit rel-

Mra. V. M. Bushway and two child* 
o were visitors a t Pontiac on Fri

day last.
I Mae Wilson has returned from 

(Jhfeago, where she went to consult an 
eye specialist.

Habsrkom
a coat ofiffli
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You Welcome 
The B aske t.. .

0 %

That contains an 
order for Groceries 
from our store.

Experience with 
us will convince 

you that everything we sell is of the best and 
most reliable quality. We are prompt in de
liveries and moderate in prices, and our cus
tomers give us credit for always treating 
them right in every respect. Those who deal 
here always get the best Groceries.

“ M Y  S T O R E ”
A . C O R D I N G . P r o p .

, with
"*th  \  c u  you 

Dav
ing ca:

: to
soda.

it Gfapaey, waa chang- 
tday morning.

Qao. Sh, oocl accompanied a car of

Mra. Lester* Roberts, of Gilman, 
with Chatsworth relatives and friaod* on Wednesday morning to visit
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Those Old 
Daguerreotypes

Of Grandfather and 
Grandmother, and Aunt 
Mary, and then the 
qnaint pictures of father 
and mother, taken just 
after the war—money 
conldn’t buy tGem from 
you.

A re yon fo rgetfu l o f  
th e  fact th a t  fu tu re  g en 
erations w o u ld  oherish  
ju s t  suoh pictures o f  you!a

C a n  Y o u  

S e e  C l e a r l y ?
We are spcialists in the science 

of Optometry; can diagnose] any 
case of d e f e c - M M w ^ - w  
tive v 1 s i o n|f 
with unerring 
accuracy and 
fit glasses that 
will conquer it 
completely.

Our method 
is safe, certain, 
drugless a n d  
perect results 
are obtained 
in every in
stance.

1 S T t

Have your eyee tested by our ex
amining specialist

^ v > .  ’ ■ • V- .• .«•- q

A. W. PENDERGAST.
r A i a r u i Y .  i l l .

rSW O RTH . JU N E  6

on Wednesday 
The front of tbe L. J. 

piano store was treated to 
paint this week.

Miss Anna Rumbold waa v itltlo f 
with relatives and friends a t Piper 
City on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bony Walters were 
visiting with relatives and friends at 
Fairburyon Thursday.

Charles Koerner visited over Sun
day at the borne of his unde sod aunt, 
L. J. Biebes, near Cullom.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walsh and 
daughter, Miss Catherine, warn vial-
tors at Falrbury on Wednesday - -£\

iter vfM. Brennan, of Pontiac, was
tor a t the home of his son, l ’’ ____,
and family the first of the wcr„ i 

Mrs. H. L. Brammer and Mrs. 
JamCs Macktuson, of Risk, was visit
ing with friends here on Thursi'-iy 

Prof. G. W. Gilhuly, piau tuner, 
will be in Chatsworth the wee Tune 
10th. Leave orders with A •*-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Douc 
home on Wednesday mornini 
visit with relatives a t Mead 
El Paso.

The foundation has been co 
and the frame work impartially 
the new residence of C. O. Landwehr, 
on East Elm street.

Ernest Bork departed on Wednes
day morning for Indianapolis to at
tend tiie big automobile races held 
there on Thursday.

Mrs. Don C Smith joined her hus
band here the first of the week, com
ing here from Tuscola. Her husband 
is manager the Star Store.

For Sale—Seven room house, barn, 
weli and cistern, on corner lot, three 
blocks from main business street. En
quire at Plaiudealer office.

Mrs. Jessie Blackmore is having 
her house, just south of the T. P. & W. 
tracks, raised and a cement block 
foundation placed thereunder.

Mrs Charles Walsh, of Kankakee, 
and Mrs. J . M Perry, of Spokane, 
Wash., were guests a t the John Speer 
home here the flrst^f the week.

Miss Wilbur Bowlin, of Peoria, who 
had been visiting at Gilman, changed 
cars here on Thursday evening enroute 
toCooksville to visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L C Kurtenbach who 
reside south east of the city, are re
joicing over the arrival of a new baby 
boy. arriving on May 19. This the 
fourth addition.

Mesdames C. A. Phillips, George 
Galloway and Wm Hallam, of Chica
go, arrived in Chatsworth on Wed
nesday afternoon to visit with their 
parents, Squire and Mrs. K. H. Bell 

Mr and Mrs. William Hanna are 
the parents of a daughter who displays 
rare talent as an artist. Sbe has never 
bad any special instruction but her 
pencil work is of high order and in 
every way meritorious.

Fred Sans, who resides near Rob
erts, had a good horse killed by lightn
ing and another rendered stone deaf 
during Tuesday night’s storm. The 
lightning struck the cupola on the 
barn, going down Inside.

The farm residence of Harry Wag- 
genseller, four miles northwest of 
Fairbury, burned to the ground a t an 
early hour on Sunday morning. Pass
ing motorcyclists discovered the fire 
and aroused the occupants of the 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bussard, who 
had been residents of this citytfor sev
eral months, moved to Strewn last 
week to reside. They moved here 
from Straw n and Mr. Bussard has 
been employed by the Chatsworth 
Eleotrlc Go.

Miss Agnes O’Malley had been re
employed to teach in the Tuttle 
school north of Piper City with a 
much increased salary. Four years In 
the same school and having pupils 
pass the final every year, speak well of 
her ability as a teacher.

Carl Milstead, who had been attend
ing Valparaiso University, arrived 
borne on Friday evening last to spend 
a  few days with home folks. He de
parted on Tuesday afternoon for 
Rookwell City, Iowa, where he will 
work thla summer.

Judge William R. Curreo, of Pekin, 
waa made welcome by his many friends 
here on Decoration Day. The judge 
was a Chatsworth boy formerly, being 
the eldest son of Mr, and Mra. Thos. 
8. Curren, early settlers here. He re
mained over today to attend the fun
eral of the late D. J. Stanford, who 
#aa one of his first school teachers

with relatives
Miss Meister was visiting with re

latives and friends a t Piper City on 
Wednesday night.
'Miss Laura O’Connell, of Piper City, 

was a visitor a t the John Meister 
home on Thursday.

Mra. James Fields was a guest of 
friendB and relatives a t Fairbury on 
Thursday afternoon.

Albert Walters went to Sibley* on 
Wednesday morning to visit with 
home folks a few days.

C. H Smith, local editor of the 
Plalndealer, attended the auto races 
at Indianapolis this week.

Mrs. C. G. Dorsey went to Effner on

*  *  *  *  fir *4% * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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G raduating

E xercises 

For

T he G irls

<■■ J

We have just what you want for the occa
sion. The White Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps 
are the correct articles for graduating and 
commencement exercises.

For the boys we have Shoes or Oxfords in 
black or tan. Our large stock will enable you 
to get a perfect fit.

Are you going visiting after school is out? If 
so, you will need one of our trunks, suitcases or 
traveling bags. Call and see our line. Our 
prices are right.

*  1  ♦  1

»

»
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Thursday morning to visit with her 
parents and other relatives.

Mrs. D. T. Crumbaker aod Miss 
Bertha Martin were guests of rela
tives a t Fairbury on Thursday.

Mrs. J. W. Garrity and two little 
children went to Pontiac on Thurs
day morningto visit with relatives and 
frieuds.

Miss Mabel Bond entertained tbe 
'*-'<>ftheW . E. S. Club a t the 

* Mr. aod Mra. B. V. Newman 
' y evening.

C Letc, of Kankakee, seme 
.oat evening to  visit with her parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. C J. Becker, and other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs Joseph Watson, of Chicago, 
arrived Wednesday evening for a visit 
with relatives and friends here, where 
she is always welcomed.

F. A. Martin, of Alexandria, N. 
Dak., who bad been visiting relatives 
in Ohio and other points, arrived in 
Chatsworth Wednesday for a visit 
with relatives and friends.

Rev. C. D. Eldriuge, of De Kalb, 
former pastor of the Baptist church 
of this city, was made welcome by his 
many friends here Friday.

Mrs S. L. Wood and Miss Jennie 
F Smith, sisters of Jas A Smith, 
came Wednesday from Chicago and 
are guests of their brother

Miss Isabelle Ferrlas. who had been 
teaching school at Gilman, arrived i,n 
Chatsworth on Wednesday mdrning to 
visit with relatives and friends.

Miss Lena Walters went to Cres
cent City on Wednesday afternoon to 
visit with her brother-in-law and sis
ter. Mr and Mrs. George Goken. ,

Lost—A gentleman’s gold watch 
and fob, on the public road in or near 
Chatsworth Suitable reward will be 
paid for return of same to this office 

The production, ‘On the Frontier” , 
which showed under canvas at tbe 
west end of the main busioess street 
last evening, drew a good crowd, and 
the production was good.

Miss Dora Brickley. who had been 
visiting with friends here, went to 
Gilman on Wednesday to visit with 
Mrs. C. V. Bowlin, and from there 
went to her home at Alma

A. J Grosenback, who resides south 
of town, lost one cow. two calves and 
one mule on Tuesday evening, by 
lightning striking them. The wind
mill on his place was also struck

Harold Hisei, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Peter Hisei. ran his hand through the 
glass door in C. O. Landwehr’s bakery 
and cut a gash about two inches long 
in the arm below tbe elbow, which re
quired several stitches

John Askew, of Bloomington, came 
the first of the week to visit with his 
brother, Thomas Asken and other re
latives. He was formerly an employee 
of this office and Is always gladly 
greeted by the publishers of this pa
per.

The J. H. Linn place, io the west 
part of town, was sold this week to 
J. 0  Wilson, who will retire from the 
farm and become a resident of this 
place probably next fall Piper al
ways extends tbe glad hand to such 
citizens —Piper City Journal.

John Fischer, Sr., went to Chicago 
on Saturday morning and returned 
with his son, John, wjio wa9 recently 
operated upon at S t/ Joseph's hospi
tal for appendicitis. John is rapidly 
recovering and his many friends will 
be glad to greet him at his accustom
ed position in the Commercial Nation
al Bank.

Tbe German M. E. church at Mel
vin will be dedicated on June 9 and a 
three days’ meeting of the ministerial 
association of the Chicago district will 
also be held. Bishop Nelson will de
liver the dedicatory address, and the 
ministerial meeting will be presided 
over by Superintendent Leopold, of 
Chicago. „

A. 0. Towner, of Sibley, was injured 
Saturday afternoon while trying to 
stop the runaway team of Fred Wal
ters, in tha t village. He was severely 
kioked by one of the horses and a 
shaft atruok him Id the throat, com
ing out through his mouth. His 
shoulder was dislocated and he waa

. . . I r a  L .  P e a r s o n • • •
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GREEN BACKS in 
STRAW STACKS

HE wastage of grain by the average Threshing Machine is far 
more than many suppose. The Operator usually knows i t,  but be

. , ean’tbalp it with of Machine, so he covers it  up all he
oao and lets It go at that Tbe

> will do your job quick

-mer suspects it, but thinks he has 
/•^earned money goes over into

This great was tag’s Is the result orvwg£fe..)g an incompetent type
3 strawT!V4h

to  pat bp with it, and much of
i the straw stack- •

Wm

e stack, but does not
Kfi

of Threshing Machine that rushes the 
ta t  the grain out of It.

I t  is up to you Farmera to say what Machine 
grain tills season. You have worked hard to grow tbl 
pay the bill for threshing it. You can't afford to div. 
with the straw pile, for every bushel that goes into the>«i 
right out of your pocket. '

You Gan Save Your Thresh Bill by 
Red River Special to Do Your Threshing

It will save the grain for you; it will waste less of your time; it
cker; it wi"

nd I t
and sure metfiod of separation by beating the grain out of the straw just as you would

vill clean your grain better; it will pay you 
all arounr] I t  is the only Threshing Machine made that uses tbe

do with a pitchfork
The Big Cylinder, the Man Behind tbe Gun, and the Shakers th a t 

toss the straw up and beat it as you would with a pitchfork save the grain th a t 
others waste, whether it be wheat, oats, rye, barley, flax, peas, rice, 
alfalfa, timothv or other grains or seeds.

THE RED RIVER SPECIAL WORKS ON AN ENTIRELY 
DIFFERENT PRINCLPLE OF SEPARATION from any other 
make. I t beats it out while others hurry the straw to the stack *ud ex
pect the grain to (all out, which it does not do

Have your threshing done this year by a Red River Special. IT  
WILL SAVE YOUR THRESH BILL.

Write us or call on our Branch House or Dealer for the proof.

: NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO., Battle Creek, Mich. ;
Ike oaI) trillion o( Ike tot Rtoer SkcUI Ikreskw. S tlU rtB tn . Wl«4 SUcim. W«l*ers Ml S. * S. Co.

I recto. Steel, Ikstaw). Oll-Oes Trecton e*d CwryWN for the lumbermen.

■Vv

“ G re a te s t F a rm  B o o k  ever W r i t t e n "

fit* *

<v>‘

9 0  B u s h e l s
p e r  a c r e  o f  
C o r n  e v e r y  
y e a r  fo r  y o u
F ra n k  Mann te lls  h is  secre ts  
o f  w onderful y ie ld s  in  h is  
new  “ Soil Book”

A Book Tint Doubles Crop Yields The One Big Illinois Farw Paper
"Frink Meen'i Salt Ieoh ttooul* he reed ky erery termer It tke corn belt '

Dr. Cyril G. Hopkinr,Unlrenit) of Ilkinoi. 
"Tke molt riliitMi bosh tltced before 

IMInolt former!." £ w. Burroughs
Former Pre». III. Sure Farmers’ Inst.

Tree th« hired nan is Interested in Frank ■eno'i Soil look" A N Abbo(, DiTOtor 
III. Stite Farmers’ Institute

‘‘Eftry copy is worth more thin the entire 
subicriotlon srlct." H. A. McKeene.

Sec 111. State Farmers’ Institute 
"Frame Farmer It a test hook for lllinoii 

Fanners pbil. S. Haner, Chairman, 
III State Bd. Live Stock Commissioner*
"tvery article la Prairie Farmer it spark- line with interestmf facts."Fred. L. Hatch. Trustee, U. of 111.

E x t r a o r d i n a r y  s p r i n g  O f f e r
PRAIRIE FARMER Until January 1. 1914 
and FR A N K  M A N N 'S SOIL BOOK for

O n l y  6 5  C e n t s
Frank  M ann tells us th a t he w ants 5,000 m ore farm ers to  read his 
practical S o il Book d u rin g  th e  1912 planting  season. T h e  book  
and Prairi« Farmer to g e th e r will help you to  raise bum per crops 
Every Year. g

Wm mrill d o  o u r  pm rt— w il l  y o u  dm y o u rs  7 
W e  have set aside 5,000 soil books fo r farm ers who take advantage 
of th is liberal spring  offer. E nro ll in th e  b e tte r  farm ing brigade. 
Be one of the  5,000. F ill ou t the  coupon Now.

PRAIRIE FARMER
a m  Brool($ Building, Chicago

Dear Sire:— Kindly Bend me a copy of Frank Mann ’» Soil Book 
end pul my name on your euhecrlptlon list lo January 1, 1914. I  

! 65 cenle.

ti i.

Hfi ; \ y5p *

*■
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S P E C IA L  C O M B IN A T IO N  O F F E R

TH E PLAINDKALER. One Y ear.......... ................ *15ol All for
FRANK MANN’S SOIL BOOK...............................LOOT
PRAIRIM FARMER, Until Jkn. 1,1914..........................\ tl.7fi
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ILLIN O IS NEWS 
T E R S E L Y  TOLD

livelie r Soenes In Congress Th a n  
* In Daytim e.

HISTORICAL society  indo rses 
PLAN TO QET STRUCTURE 

FOR S P R IN G F IE L D .

EN JO YED  BY SOCIETY

GALESBURG MAN IS HONORED

C o l. C la r k  E. C a r r  la  E lec ted  P re s i
dent a t Annual M eeting  H e ld  In 

C ap ito l C it y — Execu tive  
Board Chosen.

S£S‘tig* / ‘f•' J

, i

YJklV I

Springfield.—Officers of the Illinois 
State Historical society strongly favor 
the construction In Springfield of a 
new state educational building. They 
believe It is necessary for the proper 
maintenance of the atate'a historical 
data and relics, and for the proper 
extension of the state's educational 
department. Their views were em
bodied In a resolution adopted at the 
business session of the state organisa
tion In opening the annual meeting at 
the capltol.

The resolution indorsing the new 
building Idea was Introduced by CapL 
J. P. Burnham of Bloomington. The 
legislature has authorized an appro
priation for the drawing of prelimi
nary plans for the building and an ef
fort will be made at the next legis
lative session to secure an appropria
tion and the authorization of the 
building. It is proposed to house In 
the new building the state's historical 
library, the state natural history mu
seum, the department of education 
tnd other departments of the same 

nature.
• At the annual election of officers, 
Yield In the office of Mrs. Jessie 

’aimer Weber, society secretary, in 
e state historical library, Col. Clark 
Carr of Galesburg was elected 
sident of the society for another 
r. Other officers elected were:,
'rst vice-president—Lawrenr' 
man, Springfield. I
:ond vice-president- / ! p̂ uu D. At- 
Freeport. /
rd vice-pres*le nt — Richard 

Springfield.
peoreiAt-Y — ’.,(rs. Jessie Palmer 

Weber, Springfield.
Executive board—Edmund J. James, 

Urban*; Andrew Russel, Jackson
ville; J. H. Burnham, Bloomington: 
Jessie Palmer Weber, Springfield; 
Charles H. Rammelkamp, Jackson
ville; J. O. Cunningham, Urbana; 
George W. Smith, Carbondale; W. T. 
Norton, Alton; William Meese, Mo- 

• line; Dr. Otto L. Schmidt, Chicago; 
Richard V. Carpenter, Pelvidere; Ed
ward C. Page, DeKalb; J. W. Clinton, 
Polo; Walter Colyer, Albion.

Medical Society Ends Meeting.
At the final sees Ion of the meeting 

of the Illinois SUte Medical society ta 
Springfield, Peoria was selected ter 
IN I. Peoria wee the only city to In
vite the medical men. end the invita
tion wea unanimously accepted.

The report of the board of council- 
ore was read and adopted, but the 
supplementary report, tn which the 
method^ of the state board of health 
were criticised, was referred to the 
committee on medical education for 
consideration.

In regard to the efficiency of the 
state board of health the Illinois 
State Medical society split Into differ
ent factions. The reading of the sup
plementary report of the councilors 
was greeted with hisses and labeled 
without foundation by the faction who 
favor the present board of health.

The election of officers for the com
ing year took place. Dr. L. H. A. 
Nickerson of Quincy, president-elect 
from last year, was Installed as presi
dent. Dr. Charles J. Whalen, former 
commissioner of health of the city of 
Chicago, was chosen as the president
elect. The officers elected are as fol
lows:

President—Dr. L. H. A. Nickerson. 
Quincy.

President-elect—Dr. Charles J. Wha. 
len, Chicago.

First vice-president—Dr. S. E. Mun
son, Springfield.

Second vice-president—Dr. W. H. 
Curtis, Springfield.

Secretary—Dr. E. W. Weis, Ottawa.
Treasurer—Dr. A. J. Markley, Bel- 

videre.
Members of council chosen to fill 

expired terms—Dr. J. A. Marshall, 
Pontiac; Dr. Clyde D. Pence, Chicago; 
Dr. C. E. Beach, Jacksonville, and Dr.
F. C. Sibley, Carml.

Delegates to the A. M. A.—Dr. C. 
L. IJrlttln, Springfield; Dr. A. C. Cot
ton, Chicago; Dr. W. L. Noble, Chica
go; Dr. J. A. Robinson, Chicago; Dr.
G. S. Rainey, Salem; Dr. J. T. Mont
gomery, Charleston, and Dr. E. W. 
Flgenbaum, Rock Island.

“ v

w ;
K '

R e su lt o f 8 ta te  V o te  Announced.
Announcement was made from the 

office of Secretary of State Rose of 
the vote of Illinois, Including Cook 
county, on candidates for state offices 
and congressman-at-large at the pri
mary election April 9. Returns from 
Cook county were not filed with the 
secretary of state until this week. 
From Cook, part of the legislative 
vote Ib still missing.

Pluralities for the nominees, as 
compared before the official canvass 
by the state board, are:

President — Roosevelt, 139,436; 
Clark, 142.956.

United States Senator—L  Y. Sher
man, 48,688.

Governor—Charles S. Deneen, 64,- 
168; Edward F. Dunne, 44,085.

Lieutenant Governor—John O. 
Oglesby. 201.428; Barratt O’Hara, 
Democrat, 2,197.

Secretary of State—James A. 
Rose, 192.983; Harry Woods, Demo
crat. 25,401.

Auditor—J. S. McCullough. 138,- 
862; James J. Brady, Democrat, 36,- 
883

Treasurer—Andrew Russell, 89,775; 
William Ryan, Jr., Democrat. 2,033.

Attorney General — William H. 
Stead. 155.241; Patrick J. Lucey, Dem
ocrat, 19,275.

Congressman-at-Large, Total Wo to 
Of Nominee—B. M. Chiperfleld, 145 
649; William E. Mason, 158.916.

Boys  W i l l  T ake  N o te s  on W o rk .
Boys who attend the next state fair 

boys school will have to know how to 
listen, and bow to listen In a way 
that they can take Intelligent notes 
on what they hear. This was decided 
at a meeting at the capltol of mem 
bars of the state commission In 
charge of the school. The meeting 
was held in the office of the chairman, 
State Superintendent F. G. Blair.

Members Blair, Edgar C. Pruitt and 
Charles F. Mills of the commission 
and Superintendent Frank D. Thom
son of the school were present They 
discussed preliminary plana and 
agreed that the age limits for boys 
who attend the school this year shall 
be over fifteen and under twenty-one.

Each county win be entitled to two 
boys as representatives, except Cook, 
wblcb will have twenty, because of 
the large number of districts there.

Plan to VI4h Northern Cities.
Several cities in the northern part 

^of Illinois will in the next few weeks 
be visited by the public utilities com
mission appointed by the Forty-sev 
enth general assembly. The commis
sion was appointed in the last gen
eral assembly, when It was found that 

decision could be reached In the 
of state regulation of public 

[ I t  waa Impossible to pace a 
log an appropriation for the

__Ion, And the members are
k their own expenses and 

bjr the state.

-ny Da Not Favor Lavt.

Of the 844 coal mines In Illinois, 
233 of them are operated by manage
ments which did not elect to come 
under the new compensation act, ef
fective May 1. These 233 mines, 
however, produced In 1911 four-fifths 
of the coal mined In the state.

This interesting situation has been 
disclosed in the office of Secretary 
David Ross of the state bureau of la
bor statistics. Assistant Statisticians 
C. A. Mitchell and Louis L. Chaffee, 
Bince the law became effective, have 
been compiling data and classifica
tions directly connected with the -op
eration of the law.

The coal production of the state In 
1911 was 50,165,099 tons. This came 
from the 844 mines mentioned. The 
233 mines not under the operation of 
the new law produced 39,540,064 tons 
and the 611 mines operated under the 
law produced but 10,625,035 tons. It 
Is shown that the majority of the 
larger mines of the state are not op
erated today under the workmen’s 
compensation law.

G ove rno r Jo in s  Redm an.

Governor Deneen is a full fledged 
Redman. In the most Impressive cere
monial the state order ever held at 
the state arsenal the governor was 
ushered from the realm of the (initiat
ed "pale faces" into the deepest 
mysteries of the Redmen. The third 
degree was given him without pre
liminary steps, a compliment con
ferred only in the case of high and 
distinguished officials. Degree team 
No. 78 of Jacksonville officiated at 
the work which followed the Initia
tion of a class of 100 candidates In 
the first degree.

The governor welcomed the visit
ing Redmen in their opening session. 
Mayor Schnepp of Springfield also 
greeted the visitors. In the course ol 
the day's sessions, William B. Mac- 
farren was elected great prophet of 
the Illinois great council. Of the Hay
makers, an auxiliary organization. J 
P. Vaughn of Mount Vernon was 
chosen state chief Haymaker.

The election in the great council 
session was the leading feature of the 
afternoon. It resulted as follows:

Great Prophet—William B. Mao- 
farren, Chicago.

Great Sachem—Harry C. Stuttle 
Litchfield.

Great Senior 8agamore—A. L. Som
ers, Westvllle.

Great Junior Sagamore—W . E 
8tone, Mason City.

Great Chief of Records—O. L. Whit 
mer, Edinburg.

Great Keeper of Wampum—Joseph 
F . Brennan, Jacksonville.

Great Trustees—W. D. Newton 
Bloomington, one year; Charles 
Wakeford, Norris City, two years; 
Frank C. Smith, East St. Louis, twe 
years; and George W. Thompson, 
Moline, two years.

Due to the fact that Great Chief ol 
Records Whitmer was re-elected 
Springfield will remain the headquar 
ters of that officer.

Ch icagoan  Heads S ta te  Q. A . R.

Thomas H. Gault of the George H. 
Thomas post of Chicago was elected 
department commander of the Grand 
Army of the Republlo of Illinois at the 
final session of the foriy-slxth en
campment, held In the city of Peoria. 
On the final ballot Mr. Gault received 
107 votes. Mr. Gault waa chosen to 
succeed Christopher C. Duffy of Otta 
wa. Other officers elected were: 
Senior vice-commander, Robert M. 
Campbell, Peoria; Junior Vice-com  
mender. Henry Iamb, Washington.
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Debates o f the  L o w e r House a t  These  
T im e s  E sp e c ia lly  A re  L ik e ly  T o

Be  V it r io l ic — One C lo s in g  
N ig h t o f  Song.

B y  G E O R G E  C L IN T O N .
Washington.—in the desire to ad

journ. congress probably will begin 
holding night sessions soon; In fact, 
they may be the order at any minute. 
When night sessions are going on the 
capltol Is a picturesque and lively 
place. From without the great build
ing It looks like what In a sense It 
really is. an Illuminated p&laoe of 
white, the thousands of lights showing 
through hundreds and It may be 
thousands of windows.

Washington society takes advantage 
of night sessions of congress for an 
opportunity to visit the capltol. So
ciety in the main is not great on early 
day outings and It Is only occasionally, 
when drawn by some big event, that 
the social leaders go to Capltol Hill 
even tn the late afternoon. The novel
ty of a night session attracts not only 
society, so-called, but the thousands 
of visitors In Washington and other 
thousands of residents who, working 
all day, get little opportunity to see 
the law makers at their labor In the 
daylight hours. The galleries at their 
night sessions almost always are 
crowded.

D ebates L iv e l ie r  a t N igh t.
Night sessions, especially when ’*► 

day sessions have begun at 11 o 'i 
seem to get on the nerves of the 
bera of both houses anti ono is ‘ 
rncTti ipt. to Vt«»o.r a vitriolic ut 
and to witness the losing of tempers 
at night than he is in the daytime. 
The night before the day of adjourn
ment is always a gala time In the low
er house. As a rule then the house Is 
through with its business for the ses
sion and Is simply waiting on the sen
ate to catch up. The senators work 
away the last night harder than they 
have worked at any other night of the 
session, while the house members fre
quently give themselves over to play.

It Is rather sad to relate, but occa
sionally the play In the house becomes 
something more serious than play. If 
the day has been long and hot and the 
debates have been sharp and bitter, 
and especially If politics has been 
touched upon, the members are led 
from play to something more serious 
and while names neod not be men
tioned, there have been one or two oc
casions when the last night of the 
session of the house has developed 
healthy rows.

One Fam ous C lo s in g  N igh t.
It Is probable that the most pic

turesque of night sessions of congress 
In many years was that which wound 
up the long session of the year 1904. 
The adjournment was well along Into 
the early summer. Congress was 
tired and wanted to get away; the 
house bad ended lta work completely 
except for the mere details of closing 
and the members gave themselves 
over to frolicking.

On that night the scene of which 
likely Is to be reproduced this year 
every representative in the chamber 
was given an American flag and with 
It there was handed to him a song 
book. The night was spent In flag 
waving, In slnglDg and In telling sto
ries.

W est P o in t F ro lic s .
MaJ. Gen. Thomas Barry Is the 

superintendent of the United States 
Military Academy. If the war de
partment were to believe all the 
reports that come In, General Barry 
is having a hard time of It In 
enforcing discipline. Government of
ficials, however, have always taken 
with more than a grain of salt stories 
that come out of West PoinL Gen
erally they have been found to grow 
in the coming.

Major General Barry was sent to the 
Military academy as superintendent 
after a notable career in Cuba and In 
thp Philippines, and with a fine record 
(or efficiency and maintenance of disci
pline. The last story which came 
from West Point was to the effect that 
the superintendent virtually put the 
whole corps of cadets under arrest 
while he was trying to find out which 
of the five hundred odd boys it waa 
who yelled “Fore for the supe.” Fore 
Is a golf term, as everybody knows, 
end General Barry, it was said, he&r- 
lng the cadet’s words through an open 
window of the mess hall, took them aa 
being subversive of discipline and aa 
having the ring of Impertinence in 
them. He did not find out who It waa 
that bad used the offending words, 
but the story of hla method and of a 
good many other things connected with 
the Incident were found to be untrue. 
Every time anything happens at West 
Point which la enlarged la the telling 
there are Intimations that congress 
will start Investigating, but tbe 
chances are that congress In this case 
will hare nothing to do.

H ow  Things Ars Btsrted.
To give an Idea of how attempts ars 

made frequently to start tbe war de
partment ‘‘going” with stories about 
West Point, It should be said that In 
connection with this General, Barry 
matter, which waa a trlvlalty la jtsslf, 
It was said the affair at the academy 
was the moat tremendous disciplinary 
breach !h a quarter of A century and 
that the only thing which equaled ft In 
the history of the government Institu
tion was whan the cadets of 86 years

to haul the twrsIBs 
aad sunset gun up to the top
of the barracks and there discharge 
it. to the smaahlng of s  few win
dows and the breaking of many 
regulations.

Tbs class of 1680 wanted In soma 
way to mark the Incoming of the year 
of their graduation. So Its members 
resolved to have a oelebratlon at the 
stroke of twelve at midnight of the 
New Year, January 1, I860. Now this 
affair at the academy, instead of be
ing a mere matter of taking a cannon 
on tbe roof and firing It off, was really 
a terrific outbreak of noise, oonfuslon 
and regulation breaking. Soma mem
bers of the corps had been given a 
Christmas leave of three days, and 
on their return from New York they 
brought to tbe academy a large quan
tity of fireworks, which they hid in a 
convenient place after they landed at 
the dock. Later these fireworks wars 
transferred to barracks and hid In 
mattresses and from that time until 
the night of December 81, the eve of 
New Tear, a great many cadets slept 
on veritable mines.

F ire d  O ff A l l  th e  Guns.
A detachment of cadets tolled off 

for the purpose went down to the river 
early on the night of December 81 and 
loaded ail tbe aeacoaat guns, the siege 
battery gun, and old smooth-bore guns 
of Battery Knox. At ten minutes be
fore lldntght 10 cadets left barracks 
ar a their way to the river bat-

U the stroke of 12 they be- 
ga_ ,  _ ng the lanyard and it waa 
roar an boom and tear” from every 

gun along tbe plateau's front The 
echoes were awakened far up the Hud
son to Newberg and down to Sing 
Sing. It sounded aa If the post were 
under b isrdment, and In a twink
ling tb 'lole post was up, officers 
runr' e and there In half waked 
cr tot knowing Just what had

Across the parade ground 
iteran General Schofield In 
. but with something white 
lch proved that he had not 
tucked In hla dothea In hit 
at dressed.

iconsly with the bombard- 
mem every window in barracks waa 
opened and ferth cams fiery sky rock
ets, roman candles and all the other 
similar devices known to the Ingenu
ity of man. In addition to this 76 
members of tbe plebe class had 
devil's fiddles which had been manu
factured under cover. Round shot were 
rolled down the Iron-bound stairs, and 
the uproar and the firing and confu
sion were, In modern slang, "some
thing fierce.”

The whole corps was put under ar- 
rest and later every man had ail hla 
privilege* taken away from him, and 
they were kept away for five months.

Eng liah  Spa rro w  aa Food.

One of the expert biologists of 
the department of agriculture, Mr. 
Ned Dearborn, says that the Eng
lish eparrow is a pest, a thing 
which hardly needed repetition, and 
that one way to get rid of them la to 
eat them.

Mr. Dearborn has Issued a bulletin 
telling how to trap English sparrows, 
bow to shoot them and how to cook 
and eat them. He aays that sparrows 
as food compare favorably with the 
best kinds of smaller game. Years 
ago some one tried to Induce the peo
ple of the congested districts In tbe 
cities to eat English sparrows.

One can learn from the agricultural 
department if the members should 
choose to write about It or toll about 
It that there are scores of animals 
In the United States which no one 
thinks of eating and yet which aro 
perfectly delicious food when properly 
cooked. Can anyone Imagine a man 
eating a skunk? And yet a skunk 
properly prepared Is by no means to 
be despUed. It Is said that the edi
bility of the skunk was learned by an 
experimenter who noticed that groat 
horned owls were very fond of akunka 
and that they would catch them, kill 
them and eat them In preference to 
rabbit. So one experimenter tried the 
skunk and found that the meat was 
better than that of the rabbit.

A great many people know that tbe 
muskrat Is good eating. Tbe govern
ment’s scientists found this out a long 
time ago and they have written bulle
tins about the muakrat as food. It haa 
been foufld that t he name rat destroys 
people’s appetites for this creature. 
In the markets of Baltimore and oc
casionally in Washington muskrats 
are sold in large quantities, but are 
they called muskrats? No, they are 
called marsh rabbits.

8nakea Good to E a t
Some men squirm at the thought of 

eating eels, while others eat them and 
consider them the beat of fish. If an 
eel, why not a snake? Down In the 
southwest rattlesnakes have been 
eaten frequently with no .bed reenite. 
The flesh of the rattler la said to be 
white and of good flavor. An army of
ficer who waa also a great ornitholo
gist, Captain Bendlre, onoe waa given 
some rattlesnake to e a t He did not 
know what It was but pronounced it 
mighty good. Later he was told what 
he had eaten and although In hie 
tramping afield he had been oompelled 
many a time to eat all kinds of things, 
the thought that he bad eaten a snake 
wan too much for him and nature re
volting, he parted with hla breakfast

A good many field scientist* say 
that It Is prjoJudloe alone which pre
vents men from eating what they 
might eat and perhaps tn the Intereet 
of economy ought to e a t There la 
vegetable matter which some people 
regard as poisonous and against whloh 
there Is other prejudice and yet many 
of the wild vegetables of the field ore 
wholesome and If they wera trans
planted to the garden could be rotted

the name oould be changed and the
prejudice oould be killed.

Springfield—The first annual meet
ing of the poultry breeders of 
Illinois will assemble in thla city 
a t the state arsenal building on June 
4 and 6. The meeting is held under 
the Joint supervision of the Illinois 
State Poultry association and the Hit 
nols State Branch of tbe American 
Poultry association. The convention 
will be called to order by President
D. B. Hale of the Illinois branch, and 
will be addressed by Gov. Charles S. 
Deneen, William Osburn, president of 
the Illinois State Poultry association, 
Morris; Reese V. Hicks, president of 
the American Poultry association, 
Topeka, Ken., and Judge D. T. Helm- 
llab, Jacksonville.

Charleston—Mr. and krs. John
B. Hill of Coles county have 
Just celebrated the fifty-ninth anni
versary of their wedding. Mr. Hill Is 
eighty-nine years old and Mra. Hill 
la In her eighty-first year. Both are 
In vigorous health and enjoy life on 
their farm, near the city. They have 
seven living children, sixteen grand
children and two great-grandchildren. 
Mr. Hill was born near Sullivan, Ind., 
and Mrs. Hill near Terre Haute, but 
they have lived In thla county fifty- 
seven years. Mr. Hill has been In
terested In aerial navigation many 
yeara and haa made many experi
ments on air craft

Springfield.—The Illinois Associa
tion of Haymakers elected the fol
lowing officers at a meeting in Spring- 
field:

State Chief Haymaker—J, P. 
Vaughn of Mount Vernon.

Assistant Chief Haymaker—Wil
liam Rider of Auburn.

Past State Chief Haymaker—Ed
ward Bloomqulat of Moline.

Collector of Straws—W. E. Young 
of Champaign.

Keeper of Bundles—Harry Busaelre 
of Westvllle.

Representative to the National Con
vocation—Edward Bloomqulst of Mo
line.

Waukegan—Coroner Taylor haa dis
covered that Mary Hansen of Chicago, 
one of the seven persons lost when the 
gasoline launch sank at Fox lake re
cently, did not drown, but that her 
death likely wah caused, from fright 
occasioned by her fear o‘t death when 
she saw the boat filling. Her body 
was recovered soon after the accident, 
while the others were In the waters 
some days. The belief Is Miss Han
sen's body never sank, which would 
go to show her death occurred before 
the boat sank.

Murphysboro—William 8. Martin, 
a traveling man from Louisville, 
Ky„ was held for the grand Jury 
on a charge of swearing falsely as to 
the age of Miss Blanche Chamber
lain, daughter of a Murphysboro mer
chant, when he oo.alned a marriage' 
license after being acquainted with 
the girl four days. Her parents 
stopped a proposed elopement The 
young woman is under age.

Pontiac.—William Hamilton, seven
teen years old, hung himself In 
his cell at the reformatory In thla 
city. Hamilton, who was sent to the 
Institution from Peoria, waa serving 
his second term at the reformatory, 
having been paroled In 1909 and re
turned in 1910. It Is supposed that 
brooding over his Inability to secure 
his parole la what prompted him to 
commit the act

Dixon—Edward F. Dunne, Demo
cratic nominee for governor, was 
the guest of honor and delivered the 
principal address at the commence
ment exercises at Dixon college and 
normal school. On his arrival at Dix
on Mr. Dunne waa met by President
I. E. Edwards and escorted to the 
college by a large body of students.

Grayvllle—A freight wreck on 
the Big Four railway Just north of 
Grayvllle blocked traffic. Only one 
car waa wrecked, but nearly a half 
mile of track was torn up. Trains 
were detoured by way of Evansville, 
Ind., and all mall over Big Four was 
a day late.

Rockford—Rev. Joseph Parker, 
the prleat tn charge of the 
Catholic church at Lee, la in a  crit
ical condition aa the result of a gun
shot wound accidentally Inflicted. He 
was cleaning a gun when It was dis
charged, the bullet entering below 
the heart

Sterling.—lira. Gustave Hart sued 
the Rock Island Brewing company, 
James Carlin, Lee Hutton and 
Chris Wolber, owners of buildings 
or saloonkeepers, for 15,000 damages, 
alleging her husband la 111 following 
Intoxication. _

Girard —Edward Ferguson, a shot 
flrer employed nt the Green Ridge 
mine, was killed while firing n shot

■ Neoga—Rev. R. B. Usher, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church or Neoga for 
several yean, has tendered his resig
nation to his congregation, and . about 
the first of September will assume the 
pastorate of the Presbyterian church 
of Tuscola.

Decatur—A freight train crew and 
several other employes of the Wabash 
of the western division have been an-

CANADA’S PROSPERI
_____  l  >

The New York Times of March 88, 
1818, in an article dealing with Coafr 
da'a progress, says:

“At the present moment eight 
loads of European Immigrants 
afloat for Canada, while there ere 
signs that the ontwerd movement 
which Is customary with us during 
labor troubles will be marked thla 
year. There la no such startling reo» 
ord of our loss to Canada. Our citt- 
lean quietly slip over the border Is 
groups or trainloads, but their going 
Is not advertised.

“There Is no mystery why Canada 
Is the ‘good thing* the United States 
used to be. It Is because Canada In 
following in its neighbor’s footsteps 
that It Is repeating the fortunate ex
perience which Its neighbor Is envy
ing, even while deliberately turning 
Its back on the teachings of the past 
A  fortnight ago the Dominion budget 
speech reported tbe unprecedented 
surplus of (39,000,000, and on Thurs
day the Government passed through 
the Committee on Supply credits of
188,000,000 for railways and canal*. 
With thla assistance the railway* 
themselves are both enabled and com
pelled to Increase their facilities. Ac
cordingly we find a single road allot
ting ten millions for work of Its own. 
Naturally the Canadian newspapers 
contain announcements calling for 
fifty thousand men for construction 
work. This influx Is apart from thos* 
Americana who go with money In their 
pockets obtained by cashing In their 
high-priced American landa.

“A S t Paul dispatch aaya that with
in n fortnight two thousand carloads 
of farm animals and machinery have 
passed toward Canada, tbe property 
of men who expect to pay for their 
tu rns with the first crop.”

J U S T  H IB  L U C K .

In quantities aad be Mid fer good m n a  or ars under surveillance tar 
prices In the market—that Is, provided inotin* tmivtit n n  aumhiimlooting freight ears. Large quantities 

of good* h*v* 
oi
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“I never taw such * chronic kicks* 
«s Touch la.”

"What’a hla latest grievance?”
"He found a flve-dollar bill this 

morning and la grumbling because * 
man to whom he owed $4 saw him 
pick it up.”

Im portant to  M others 
Examine carefully every bottle ol 

CA8TORLA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and aee that It

Bears the 
Signature of (
In Uae For Over 30 Tears.
Children Crj  for Fletcher’s Caatori*

Paw Knows Evarything.
Willie—Paw, what la a family cir

cle?
Paw—A wedding ring, my son.

Beware of Spring’* Hidden changes; keep 
Garfield Tee el hand. Drink hot on retiring.

Fourteen per cont of the egg la al
bumen.

W OMEN S H O U LD ~  
BE PROTECTED

A gain st So M any Surgical O p
eration*. H ow  Mrs. Bethune  

and Mrs. M oore Escaped.

Sikes ton, Mo.—* 
fared eve

For seven years Isuf- 
I was in bed for four 
or five days a t a time 
every month, and ao 
weak I could hardly 
walk. I cramped and 
had backache and  
headache, and w u  
so nervous and weak 
that I dreaded to see 
anyone or have any
one move In the room. 
The doctors gave me 
Medicine to ease ms 
■•Id Gist I ought to

---------  1 would not listen to
that, and when a friend of my husband 
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham’a Veg
etable Compound and what it  hod done 
for Ms wife, I  was willing to fek* ll 
Now I look tl 
like it, too. lean do my own housework, 
hoe my garden, and milk a cow. I aan 
entertain company and enjoy them. I 
aan visit whan }  choose, and walk aa far 
Many ordinary wtomaa, any day in tbs 
month. I wish I could talk to every 
suffering woman and girt.” —Mrs. Dana 
B e t h u n e , SikaSton, Mo.

Murrayyjlls, taken. Ly
dia E. Pinkhom** Vegetable Compound 
for a  very bad case of female trouble 
and it made me a well woman. My 
health waa all broken down, the doctors 
•Sid I mast have an operation, and I waa 
toady to go to the hospital, but dreaded it 
go that I began taking your Compound.
I  * *  •k n r * ° w#u * * j j ^ ; *  «p

Nat 8,
— Mrs. CH4BLB8 
Murrayvllle, OL
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D EP EW , 7 8 , S T IL L  S P R IG H TLY
ChEuncey M. Depew, MYentr-elgtit 

rears old, stepped Into the recep
tion room of his wide, high-celllnged 
house at No. 17 West Fifty-fourth 
street, with the same springy, erect 
carriage which has distinguished 
him always. With his same old 
genial smile and hand clasp he 
demanded to know of a reporter 
If he were not as young looking as 
ever. He appeared to be.

“Well," said Mr. Depew, “I suppose 
you want to know tjie secret of youth?
What? Most wealthy Americans don’t 
know It? 80, so. Well, they ubc their 
acquisitive faculties so much that 
they forget how to play. I always 
mixed work with play In physician- 
like quantities. It’s the secret of 
health, wealth and pleasure. But I 
fear It has won me the reputation of 
being a  frivolous person." Mr. Depew 
shook his head.

“A frivolous person,” he repeated 
meditatively. Then his eyes twinkled.

“Yes," In answer to a question. He had road Joseph H. Choate’s dqclara- 
tlontlon that this is an age of defamation and crimination. But he (Mr Do
pe w) did not agree with I t

“This age Isn't a  circumstance to former ages,” he said. “Why, back in 
the days when the republic first started If you were to have rood the oppo
sition papers you must have concluded that George Washington was every
thing from a hypocritical liar to an unmentionable bigot, not to mention the 
other unmentionable mentions made of him. Hamilton was secretary of the 
treasury, and saying he was a defaulter was a mild form of praise. It he 
had lived then Mr. Choate would probably have been speechless.

“However, I was reading over some letters written by a Federalist ances
tor of mine to his son just after Jefferson’s election. He wrote that Jefferson 
was ‘an Infidel and a Jacobin.’ Further, he said that he was glad he was 
leaving a republic that was going to the dogs under Jefferson’s administra
tion. Whenever I*m blue I read those letters and grow optimistic.” ’

m o n i e s
Parcels Post Bill Strikes at Home 

Working Man.

TOW NS W OULD B E D ES TR O YED

W EY LER  M A K E S  NO A P O LO G IES
“I glory in the insults leveled at me 

by the Americans apd the Cubans," 
declared Gen. Valerlano Weyler, he 
who was the grim Spanish command
er of the Spaniards In Cuba—he who 
built the "trocha,” drove within his 
lines the hordes of starving Cuban 
“reconcentrados," and was largely re
sponsible, in the minds of many, for 
the Spenlsh-Amerlcan war.

He makes the statement In the fifth 
volume of his book, "My Command In 
Cuba," which has just been published 
In Madrid. It Is the last of the se
ries of volumes, .the four previous 
ones having followed each other at In
tervals during the past two years.

Weyler makes no apologies for the 
acts that caused his name to be ex
ecrated here and in Cuba, except In so 
far as to state that he believes In 
justice tempered with severity and 
never treated his opponents with un
merited cruelty.

In the “epilogue," which suns up his 
work he confidently maintains that, if he had been in command of the Span
ish forces In Cuba when the Americans under Gen. Shafter invaded that Is
land, he would have driven the invaders Into the sea and caused the war to 
go down la history as a Spanish, and not an American, triumph.

rv
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S H E ’S  M R S . JO H N  A S T O R  NOW
Although Avq. Willing Astor has 

proclaimed herself a resident of Eng- 
land, and has announced her intention 
of rearing her daughter Muriel abroad, 
no Intimation has come as to when she 
will start back to London.

Society Is waiting Impatiently for 
this announcement, as from It a fair
ly definite answer may be gleaned 
to the one big question which Is agi
tating the four hundred now:

Will Mrs. Ava Willing Astor try to 
resume her place In society here and 
become the recognised feminine head 
of the Astor family?

Public discussion of this phase of 
the complicated Astor family situation 
is considered out of the question dur
ing the present period of mourning,

"Wit private speculation upon it is rife 
In all circles of society.

The fact that Mrs. Astor, Immedi
ately upon her arrival here, took pains 
to Identify herself to Interviewers as 
Mrs. John Astor Is taken by many to 
Indicate that she aspires for reception he$e as THE Mrs. Astor. That her 
experience In society would give her a  considerable advantage over the youth
ful Mrs. Madeline Force Astor Is conceded. Doubts, however, exist at pres
ent As to whether either of the Mrs. Aston will ever be able to grasp the 
scepter held by Mrs. William Astor, the colonel’s mother.

Had Colonel Astor lived, It Is probable that his bride eventually would 
have been accepted In his set as a leader. But as the colonel died before 
she could be established in that position, and as before her marriage she 
starred on tennis courts, rather than In ball rooms, It is considered doubt
ful whether she can ever become the social celebrity that she surely would 
have become had her husband lived.

I M AJ. R H O A D E S  S U C C E E D S  B U T T
Maj. Thomas L. Rhoads, who has suc

ceeded the late Maj. Archibald W. 
Butt at the president's chief military 
aid, was chosen from the medical 
branch of the army service. He Is 
42 years old and unmarried, like all 
hts predecessors. Serving as the pres
ident’s aid Is one of the most exacting 
occupations known, and for that rea
son a bachelor la invariably given the 
post.

Until recently Major Rhoads served 
on the medical staff of the Walter 
Reed General hospital, near Bright- 
wood, a  suburb of Washington city. 
His duties there naturally kept him 
from mingling much In the social life 
of the capital and restricted the range 
of his acquaintances. But that restric
tion has now been removed, and 
Major Rhoads is making friends rap
idly. He has always been well liked 
in army circles. He Is somewhat old- 
er In appearance than Major Butt, and 
has more gravity of manner. Major

Rhoads has been discharging "ArohlS" Butt’s duties since the latter left for 
Europe several months ago. Major Rhoads had been assigned as the presi
dent’s physician, and when Major Butt left the president selected him to fill 
the Sid's post temporarily. Major Rhoads’ appointment was decided as soon 
ns It bsoame certain that Major Butt bad perished la the wreck of the Titanic.

Effect of Pareole Poet and Mall Order
Houses on Foreign Countrlee—A
Situation That American Artisans
Should Fight Against—What About
Your Boy's Future.

“How will the parcels post, If it be
comes a law, affect me?" yon ask.

Suppose you are *' stone mason or 
a carpenter or a man following any 
trade In the building line: you are a 
resident in a  typical country town In 
an agricultural state; the paroels post 
becomes a law, thereby lending assist
ance to the mall order houses, the 
fathers of the bill. The mall order 
evil is thus abetted and aided to be
come a monster of even fiercer mien. 
It has already been a blood sucker of 
your town business and a stumbling 
block to progress. ‘ It now becomes 
even more formidably so. The home 
merohaat wtH be seriously crippled 
because the unthinking people of the 
community will sdnd their mono, - L? 
the mall order'houses in greater vol
ume.

No More Work For You.
The natural result to you will be 

this: the local merchant will become 
distressed; business will be bad, it 
will be bruited about on the street 
that the town Is not progressing. This 
will reach the ears of people who had 
Intended to build; outsiders coming 
In will learn of the dissatisfaction and 
stagnation and will not purchase va
cant property on which to erect 
homes; those who have homes will 
become dissatisfied and endeavor to 
sell them; what was once a busy little 
town In which you were kept employed 
will be a retrograding, half deserted 
hamlet, populated by a lot of dissatis
fied souls who would go away If they 
could, but who are held by property 

! Interests from which they cannot re
lease themselves.

This is not a dream. It Is an actu
ality. Let me point you an exact 

I proof. In the state of Iowa twenty- 
; five years ago there waa a flourishing 
town of some 2,000 people with & 
healthy business. In the village was 
a mercantile firm that occupied a 
four-story block. Within was a' model 
country store affording the people op
portunity to buy almost anything they 
could desire. There waa a large 
school building In Vernon, a newspa
per, a postofflee, a library and the 
dozens of civic advantages that go to 
make a desirable residence location.

And Into this Ideal country town 
there stalked the destroyer!

A mall order house, one of the 
houses now fathering the parcels post 
bill, found It advisable to go after 
Vernon's business. Vultures follow 
flock wise!

What about Vernon today?
The postofflee Is gone!
Business has flown!
The great store, occupying four 

floors of a mammoth building, is a 
thing of yesterday. All that remains 
is a amall stock In a part of one of 
the lower floors of the structure!

The' ample school building Is va
cant, save one room where one school 
teacher is able to teach the few chil
dren who patronize the school!

Here Is an apt example of ruin 
wrought by the mall order bouse, with
out the aid of the parcels post! With 
the added advantage that will accrue 
to these vandals of trade, with the pas
sage of this bill, what can wo hope for 
the country town In years to come?

Suppose you had been a carpenter 
or a mason In Vernon? Where would 
you be now? Who would build homes 
under such conditions as I have enum
erated above?

It must appeal to you that a measure 
giving the mall order house an ad
vantage over the country merchant 
will tear down the home town. The 
local lumberman who has been your 
friend, who has helped you figure on 
jobs and carried you financially until 
you could finish the Jobs, will not be 
in existence when the mall order 
house aided by the parcels post has 
had an opportunity to do its devastat
ing work. The town In which you live 
will be dead and there will be little 
demand for building material or build
er. What demand there Is for lumber 
can be filled by the city wrecking 
house—and you In. your general taxes, 
should you still eke out an existence 
In the town, will help pay the delivery 
bill.

The deficit In the postofflee depart
ment last year was very large, and 
should the parcels post become a law, 
what it will cost to transport eleven- 
pound packages, not only by express 
but by rural delivery, where this has to 
be done on horseback In the far 
country, Is alarming to contemplate. 
The people will be taxed to pay the 
deficit

Let's Go Slow on This.
We Americans are given too much 

to hysteria. We want to change too 
frequently! we are Uke weather-vanes, 
shifting with each wind. We should 
be more conservative. Take your own 
case, for instance: you would be satis
fied to continue living In the town In 
which you now reside. You have your 
home, and If you could be paid well 
for your work and have plenty of It, 
yon could not Justly find mhch fault 
with your location. But if the mall 
order house sapped the Vitality of the 
town and depreciated it until thefts 
were few people who Retired to build 
homes, thsn you would be'forced Into. 
Ike sfty. What would yon do in the

etty with year large family to sup
port? Can you look forward now and 
see your children In the sweatshops? 
Dan you see yourself and your family 
living In a tenement surrounded by 
people of all nationalities, with habits 
and tastes far Inferior to yours? Do 
you want to leave the free, open coun
try. the flowers, the running brooks, 
the birds and all rural life means to 
you, to go Into the squalor and filth 
and sorrow and disgrace of a great 
city? Do you want to ride ten and 
fifteen and twenty miles every morn- 
luff to your work and back again at 
night? Do you want to feel the teeth 
of the cold, heartless, cruel life of 
the city? Do you want to live in a 
community where you do not. know 
your nearest neighbors? Do you want 
to exist selfishly for yourself alone, 
where no one has any Interest in you 
and where you are the merest lota In 
the great plan of things?

What You Are at Home.
Where you now live you are a factor 

In the community; you are respected 
and, If you are a square fellow, are 
looked up to by men who are worth 
more money than you. In the coun
try we do not gauge every man by his 
bank account. He Is what he Is, be
cause we have an opportunity to know 
his heart, to know what sort of a life 
he lives. In the city, men have little 
opportunity of getting close together. 
It is a struggle for the almighty dol
lar. Men go down In the morning 
with an ' idem of taking away from 
some other fellow ft necessary amount 
of money to run their families through 
the day. It is a  case of business riot 
from morning to night 

"Would you take'on. this sort of a 
proposition and give up .'..o W-nl Jife 
you live In the country where you are 
respected and loved; where you take- 
part In the political affairs of the 
community and where the small bcrys 
look up to you as a good mechanic, 
a square man and a good citizen?

Get Into the Fight.
In your town there Is not at the 

present time more work than there 
should be. Does It not stand to rea
son ti>at the mall order houses work* 
ing under the proposed parcels post 
lftw will work an Injury ft?.& \ aks
even less work for you? It Is your 
duty as an American citizen who loves 
his family, his home and his fellow 
business man to stand with these, 
shoulder to shoulder. In this fight for 
preservation—a fight in which no man 
should enlist without a full under- 
standing of the evil, and with no false 
notions of the enemy he has to com
bat?

The Bill Far Reaching In Evil.
Too many people In talking about 

the parcels post evils refer to them 
only as affecting the merchants. The 
result of this Is that the average In
dividual disregards the merchant’s po
sition in the matter and announces 
that he will buy where he can buy for 
the smallest amount of money. He 
does not stop to realize that the busi
ness of the merchant is an index to 
the entire community. If the mer- 
chant Is prosperous the people are 
prosperous and vice versa, 
parcels post refer to Ita workings In 
the old countries!

But wait!
Instead of this being an argument, 

for parcels post, It Is exactly the re
verse.

What Is the average small town in 
France, for Instance?

A hamlet of sordid, clod-llke people 
who group themselves about a tavern 
and the government tobacconist who 
sells tobacco and stamps. They buy 
by mail. Their very ignorance Is a 
biting reflection upon the parcels 
post. Their schools are a Joke, their 
markets are beydmd their reach, they 
have no gas, no electric light, no mod
ern convenience of any sort. Would 
you raise your children amid such 
stultifying Influences?

And yet this is exactly what the 
parcels post and mail order house 
will bring to America In time. If the 
people of the country towns do not 
arise and crush the evils.

See Your Editor About It.
Talk with your local editor about 

the situation. He will be posted. 
Work up a feeling against mall order 
houses and parcels post. This Is your 
fight. Do not be afraid to go to the 
war, Just as your fathers have. In 
times gone by, and perhaps you your
self, did when your country called. All 
wars are not fought with powder and 
shell. Some wars, even fiercer than 
those where blood was shed through 
the avenues we naturally associate 
with war, have been quite as sangu
inary.

In my humble opinion, country life 
In the United States Is the more nat
ural life, by far. It Is the life to be 
most desired. If I were to have my 
way I would take the people out of 
the sordid, weakening, slavish life, 
the dirty, mocking, cold and cruel city 
and set them upon the land, around 
the villages of this country. I would 
make them happy, free and noble— 
because the great stretches create 
freedom and nobility. I would make 
it possible for those now growing up 
to unhappy lives, possibly to criminal 
lives, to become free and Independent 
cltlsens of representative American 
towns. 1 would give them work at 
reasonable wages, according them op- 
portunltles to have little homes, to 
rear families In God’s pure air. I 
would tear down, the oltles Instead of 
tearing down the country towns.

I have lived In both, and I know 
them both. I know the people of the 
country and the people of the city and 
I want to say to yon that It will be a 
disastrous day for America when tha 
country heart becomes the city heart, 
when the country desire becomes tha 
city desire, when the country standard 
Is trailed In the dost and the city
standard carrier aloft

V' I V I A NBYRON WILLIAMS
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The Old

filled to  the brim with co ld / 
' d ea r parity—no such wi 
nowadays. Bring back tho old 

i£ day* with a gloss of

It mxkei otto think o f everything that’* pure and w hole
som e and delightful. B right, sparkling, teem ing with 
palate Joy—it’s your soda fountain old  oaken bucket.

F i n n  *■* knaMar. ttiliar of Cece^ola
W henever
y o u  te e  a n  Demand the Ccaoiaa a* made by
Arrow think T H E  C O C A -C O L A  CO . 
of Coca-Cola. ATLANTA, ox .

W

8 0  L I K E  H IM .

Cbolly—That photograph Dolly took 
of me turned out to be ^ct blank
—did she tell yon ah'

Daisy—Yes; she was ft
perfect likeness!

BABY’ S ECZEMA An.
“My son was about three weeks old 

when I nptlced a breaklng-out on his 
cheeks, from which a watery sub
stance oozed. A short time after, his 
arms, shoulders and breast broke out 
also, and in a few days became a solid 
scab. I became alarmed, and called 
our family physician who at once pro
nounced the disease eczema. The lit
tle fellow was under treatment for 
about three months. By the end of 
that time, he seemed no better. I be
came discouraged. I dropped the doc
tor’s treatment, and commenced the 
use of Cutlcura Soap and Ointment, 
and in a few days noticed a marked 
change. The eruption on his cheeks 
was almost healed, and his shoulders, 
arms and breast were decidedly bet
ter. When he was about seven months 
old, all trace of the eczema was gone.

“During his teething period, his 
head and face were broken out In 
bolls which I cured with Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment. Surely he must 
have been a great sufferer. During 
the time of teething and from the time 
I dropped the doctor's treatment. I 
UBed the Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura 
Ointment, nothing else, and when two 
years old he was the picture of health. 
His complexion was soft and beauti
ful. and his head a mass of silky curls. 
I had been afraid that he would never 
be well, and I feel that I owe a great 
deal to the Cutlcura Remedies." 
(Signed) Mrs. Mary W. Ramsey, 224 
E. Jackson St., Colorado Springs, Col., 
Sept. 24. 1910. Although Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment are sold by drug
gists and dealers everywhere, a sam
ple of each, with 32-page book, will be 
mailed free on application to "Cutl
cura,'’ Dept. L, Boston.

Ask for 
this

Box

Lightning Rods 
6 2 c per foot

Direct to You.
No Middlemen. 
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Stiff i

W hen Caesar C rossed  the Rub icon.

Julius Caesar was about to cross the 
Rubicon.

“In an extreme case like this,” he 
said, blithely, “I wouldn't mind going 
through the Hudson River Tube, even 
If I had to pay seven cents for the 
privilege."

T h e  most i tu b b o rn  costlvcnes* y ie lds, 
g en tly  and  n a tu ra lly , to  th e  p e ra u a iire  a c tio n  
o f G arfield  Tea. -

London 
Europe.

I f  von cannot 
L EW IS’ Single 
of extra quality

Is the healthiest capital of

afford lOo cigar*, sm oke 
Binder s tra ig h t 5c— m ade 
tobacco.

Physical culture doesn't necessa
rily make a woman strongmlnded.

M . n .  W tnalow ’s  S oo th ing  S y ru p  fo r  C hild ren  
tee th in g , aoftena th e  gum *, reduce*  In flam m a
tio n , a lla y s  p a in , c u r ta  w ind co lic , ato  a  bo ttle .

The term reverend was first 
plied to a clergyman in 1657.

EP-

Gsrfleld Tea Is adm ittedly  th e  slm pleet and 
beat remedy fo r oonattpatton.

Street gas lamps ware first used In 
London In 1807.

The Army of Constipation
Is G row ing Sm aller E very D ay.
CARTER'S LITTLE ~
LIVER PILLS are
responsible — they 
not only give relief 
— they perma
nently cure Csa- 
stipatiea. Mil-, 
lions u se  
them for
BUSmsbcm,
ladifritiea, Sick Headache, Sallow Skia. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL P R K X  

Genuine must bear Signature
r j

^ABSORBDOCS^-----  - - - .Milk
jra. la 
and tn-

P a tn f u l ,  K n o t te d ,S w o lle n  Veins. 
L eg , M a m m illa ,  O ld  H o r n ,  Dice. 
It Baa ling, soothing, atrengtbanlr* ai

__________ i th a t Anally I___ ,
atulng_ooBtldantBle lorn o f blootL 

' “ B IN a, JR. and reported 
veins aotlraly s ta le d ,_____ ___ ___^ iswnifkfu j f i i  g o u t m f i ,

b a i had oo trouble with them  ainou July H R  
AB90RBINE, JR . i t  Invaluable a* a  gsnarnl Sanaa 
bold liniment, fo r Urn caU  and brnlaa* th a t tbe  chil
dren te l. croup, daep-aaalad oolda, atlg-i 
throat. Remove* fatty  tranches gotli
Ss&EKh ffl&ses anus#
w. r . to m s , r. o . »., s is  ■*■*#*•

PRACTICAL PLUMBER JKSLfiffiS&C
Ing , bop or factory. Understands tbe Darinaas and 
tbe  handling of man. Can flgore Jobe aad  give eatl- 
mates: had 16 years experience In my own a hop. 
Beat references aa to sobriety and Integrity. Ada. 
Sidney V. Hole, II Baldwin A va, W aterbary, C

fafim
■

PATENTS
B«ed «  Com pway, MS t t t  sc.W eabli

W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. «fi-1t1«.-  ^

Pomade V aS elll)©
A choice dressing snd preservative for tbs hair. Highly 

refined; delicately perfumed.
Checks dandruff snd keeps scalp Is healthy condition.
Pomade Vaseline le put up In attractive bottles and In 

oollapslbla tnbee. Insist on Potnada VASELINE.
If your dealer doee not nervy It, write ns.

Z i

Chesebrough M anufacturing Com pany
IT S tate fttraat ( i W i t l a f l  Hew Yes*

I*If JK . • ■ J*

'jy k



C O R R E S P O N D E N C E
■The p u b iilher*  do  >o( hold themNotici

le i Tee in  to y  w*y responeible tor th e  ntierenoee 
to th i i  column, bo t would much prefer th a t  ell 
personal bickerings he streououelg e ro lded. 
In  sho rt, we hohl the provinoe of a  newspaper 
to  be to  give a ll the s i w i ,  and leave th e  idle 
gossip to wag its tongue w ithin th e  narrow 
scope of its  imm ediate surroundings.640 Acres, two miles from 

a  good  tow n in Traill county, 
S ou th  D akota; fair buildings;

PIPER CITY.
D. A. Kloethe is attending to busi

ness in Hercher.
Mrs. L. M. Andrews has as her 

guest Miss Edith Crane, of LaSalle. 
Miss Emma Moberly is very ill at

Amanda

V 0 L U 1

the home of her aunt,
Johnson

J. K. Montelius went to N. Dak , 
Monday ou business He expects to 
be gone a couple of weeks.

Harold Meents aud Thomas Struth- 
ers, of Ashkum, were calliDg at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Carpenter on Sun
day.

of St. Louis,

We are advised of a decided advance in 
the price of all rugs and linoleums, on July 
1st. We have just made a “good buy,” 
and this means a distinct saving to you. 
They are new fresh patterns—beautiful 
floral, oriental and conventional designs in 
Brussels, Axminrters and Velvets. If you 
can possibly use a run you should see this 
line and take advantage of the present low

There never was a season when these 
pretty novelties were so much in demand. 
Many smartly dressed women consider 
their tub dresses incomplete without them. 
We are featuring many new crisp [styles 
in Pique, Venise, and dainty Marquisettes. 
Specially priced at from

480 Acres, two sets build
ings, near Charles City, Iowa. 
$80,000 encumbrance ;balance 
trade. Price $125 per acre.

Mrs. Fred C. Thomas, 
is the guest at the home of her father, 
J . A. Scott, having arrived Wednes
day.

Mrs. C. L. Weber, of southern Mo., 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. T  J. 
Fortier, and other relatives in our 
city.

The Piper City band will give a con
cert in Masonic halloo Thursday even
ing, proceeds to be used in the pur
chase of new uniforms.

Miss Sarah Pepper, of Farmington, 
Iowa, arrived in our city Tuesday even
ing and will spend some time at the 
borne of her aunt, Mrs. Amanda John
son.

Henry Stedman, T. H. Sanders and 
Mrs. Nora Hansen, of Kankakee, 
spent Sunday and Monday in town 
visiting their many friends and rela
tives.

John j /
Andre* 
at t>

400 Acres, one-half mile 
from Wells, Fairbault coun
ty, Minn. $20,000 encum- 
berance; balance exchange. 
Price $100 per acre.

Venise Bandings.
These laces are immensely popular for 
trimming summer costumes, waists and 
hats, making yokes, collars, etc. Widths 
are 3 to 8 inches, in white and ecru 
shades. Brand new—just in. Wonder
ful values at from

5 0 c  t o  $ 1 . 2 3  P e r  Y a r d .

M e w  N e g l i g e e s
Kimonos and Dressing Sacques

Light and dark shades of serpentine 
crepe. Long Kimonos $2.30. Their 
excellent lines are one of the important 
features of these garments. They are

See Me For Trades Everywhere,

The 
buslne 
Ing yo

But 
We arc 
bulldln 
ve il-I 
prlees.

If yc 
from i 
on the 
the kin

father of Mrs. L. M. 
spent the past year 
vs borne left the 

Towa, where he 
aie time at the .home of
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m

ND OUT
Decoration Day was observed with 

the usual program on Thursday after
noon. Rev.J D. Brodt was the 
orator of the day, with music by the 
Piper City band and a chorus of fifty 
voices, followed by the decorating of 
the graves in Brenton cemetery.

What Texaas Admire
Is hearty, vigorous life, according to 
Hugh Tailman. of San Antonio. "We 
find," he writes, " th a t Dr King’s

The Beauty of Our Laces and Embroideries is 
Spreading the Fame of the Star Store.(m^That’e where we will put 

efetypatition, if you will just 
give us a chance to make you 
a price on what lumber and 
building material you use, 
before buying elsewhere.
• We want your trade and 

we are prepared to give you 
everything in shape of qual
ity , price and treatment in 
order to get it. All we ask 
1b  an opportunity T O  S H O W  
YOU. So next time you want 
a little jag of lumber, or a 
large bill for that matter, 
drop in and see us.

B u y  It a t  t h e  S t a r  S t o r e  a n d  Y o u  W i l l  D u x  It R i g h t

STRAWN.
.J T. Toohey went to Chicago od 

T uesday to buy dry goods.
Miss Lillie Am&cher gave a picnic to 

her school children Saturday.
Miss Tessie Moore, of Chicago, Is 

here visiting her sister, Mis. Fidel 
Hummell.

Mrs. John LlndlofT and children 
spent Saturday here with her mother, 
Mrs A. Read.

Peter Melster and wife, of Cbats- 
worth, spent Sunday here with his 
brother and sister.

Mrs John Gust, who has been visit
ing among relatives here, returned to 
Chicago on Sunday

A number of base ball fans went to 
Sibley Sunday to see the Sibley team 
play the Bloomer Girls Sibley won 
the game, which went ten innings. 
Score 8 to 7.

On Saturday night a t about 11:46 
p. m. Joe Warner, Jr., while under the 
influence of liquor went over to the 
depot and started a fuss with the night 
operator, Ch&g. Clark, of Marlon, Ind. 
Clark gave him to understand that he 
could not stay there. This so enraged 
Warner that he bit Clark In the face, 
the latter having glasses on. He no 
sooner struck the blow than he started 
to run. but Clark pulled a gun and 
shot him through the shoulder, the 
bullet ranging up along the skin of 
the neck, going through his jaw aDd 
out of his mouth. He left a trail of 
blood for a block or more. • He was

HEALEY.

A. McMullen was visiting here 
Thursday

J. P. Kemmer spent Sunday after
noon in Fairbnry visiting.

Miss Alice Carey, of Kempton, spent 
a few days of the past week at the Joe 
Walscb home.

Mrs, A. C- Gavlgan, of 8t. Louis, 
spent Sunday with her parents Mr 
and Mrs. Edward Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Morris spent Sun
day with their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dann.

Miss Josephine McMuilen went to 
Chatsworth Wednesday evening to 
visit her sister Mrs J Dorsey.

Store Open Evenings Store Open Evenings

Come here for Choice 
Cuts in

BEEF
PORK AND 

MUTTON
FISH EVERY FRIDAY

SALT MEATS 
SAUSAGE 

AND LARD
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B. V . N E W M A N , M There must surely be some reason for shis—-you can 

bet your boots it is not because we are giving some
thing for nothing, no more than any other legitimate 
business man is doing.
Our SQUARE DEAL METHOD, and better 
merchandise for the same money, or money back if 
not satisfied is the whole secret of our success.
Bear in mind you are not dealing with an ordinary 
country concern, but a store that carries merchandise 
equal to the leading stores in large cities.
We don’t pretend to sell cheap merchandise, but 
standard lines at low prices—our expense is small.

Call and see my stock 

Riding Saddles.

RMvy Stock Soidles, Steel Fori 30 As. 
fcsvy Stock Sa44es, Steel Fork 26 As. 
■wry Stock Saddles, Steel Fork 22 As. 
Stock Saddles, Steel Fork 20 As.
Stock Saddks, Steel Fori 18 As.
Brfldwd Amy Style Saddles 
dorps Style Saddles. $9.50. $6.00 and 
Ssacrtet Style Saddles

$30.00
25.00 
2230
20.00
15.00
12.00
4.00
4.00

Proprietor,

SOUTH 8ERMANVILLE.
Pay your subscription.
Pat Crawford has started a founda

tion for a new barn.
W. H. Johnson was calling at R. F. 

Netherton Monday morning.
R. F. Netherton and family were 

visiting In Oropeey last Sunday.
Frank Alford, from Oropeey is visit

ing with relatives In Germanville 
this week.

Mr. Wheeler andsfamlly were visit
ing at the home of MFrA. A. Nether- 
ton Sunday.

Henry Falch shelled corn Monday 
Hornlokle brothers shell-

OnSundap June 0, 
will be observed. Are good this season 

i c e  $ 1 3 . 5 0  t o  $ 2 5 . 0
- Y

Absolutely Pure Wool and Won’t 
... Fade ...

PLEASANT RIB£E.
Miss Minnie Halloway visited rela

tives at Falrbury last week.
Sam, Fred and Wesley Quantock a t

tended a banquet a t Forrest on Thurs
day night.

A. C Horine and wife attended the 
Baccalaureate services a t  Falrbury on 
Sunday evening.

Bias Lillian Law, of Chatsworth, 
was a guest a t the Welhermiller home 
on Saturday and Sunday.

Elmer Obeaebra and family, of 
8aunemin. visited Arthur Gray and 
wife from Friday until Sunday.

j have a good variety and all 
are good values for the 

, money.

Get next to one of our “BIG BUCK” blue chambray 
Shirts—Price 50c each. The best and fullest made 
shirt sold for the money.

Tbs Os sm s sf tbs Swasip
are mosqultoe Aa they ating they put 
deadly matSria germs In the blood. 
Then follow the toy chills and the Area 
of fever. The appetite flies and the 
strength falls; also malaria often 
paves the way for deadly typhoid. But 
Eleotrio Bitten kill and cast out the 
malaria germs from the blood; give 
you a fine appetite and renew your 
Ptrength. “ After long suffering.” 
wroteWm Fretwell.of Lueama, N. 
O., "three bottles drove all the malar
ia from my system, and I ’ve had good 
health ever slnee.” Beat for all 
stomach, liver aad kidney ills. 60cta. 
at Wm. O. Quinn’s.

afternoon 
er doing the work.

Mn. P. Crawford, from Melvin, was 
calling on friends and relatives In 
GennanvUle, last week.

Mr. and Mn. W. H. Johnson were 
visiting the formen parents, Mr., snd 
M". 8. H. Johnson 8unday.

Mn. Hill, from Normal, Is visiting 
at the home of her father Walter Leg- 
gate in Germanville this week.

We reoeived a fine rain Monday 
night. A few of the farmen are 
through planting oorn, while some 
m ono! them have ground left to 
plow before they non finish planting.

DEALERS IN

Help, a indflt la Bad Fix,
Justioe Ell Cherry, of Glllls Mills,

A badTeon., was plainly worried 
aore on his leg had baffled several doc
tors and long restated all remedies. "I 
though It was a cancer,’’ he wrote. 
"A t last 1 used Backlen’s Arnica 
Salve, and was completely cured." 
Cures barns, boils, ulcers, cuts, bruio- 
essnd pits*. 26 oents at C. 
Quinn's.

C h a t s w o r t h ’ © U p - t o - t h e - M i n u t e  C l o t h i e r  

JO E M U I R . M a t t y *  *
Barbers.


